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Can't Increase Fire Department 
Personnel Too Soon 

WHNrEVER ye 'lerday'~ $50.000 fire 
whicll gutted the local American 

r~egion building IDay have provcd, it did 
bring to light the drastic need for tbc 
addition of firemen to th local depaH
meht. 

Everyone has admitted for sometime 
now that the IOwa CiLy fire department, 
wcll-cqltipped as it is, is 'completely under
manned. '['he department has been man
ned by cight men including Chief Geol'ge 
lCa~plH·. Foul' men llal'e been working oue 
24-hour shift and three another. Ch ief 
Kaspar 11l1S bcen working seven days a 
wct'k from 7 o'clock in the morning until 
7 in tIle evening. 

Of course, in such rii.·c as the burning 
of th Legion building yesterday the 
entire depal'tmcnt wa caUed out. 'fllat, 
howcvel', takes time, and when the com· 
plete man-power of the depal'tment ar
rived the Iire was well underway. 

This i~ not to ~ay tbat OUI' departmcnt 
is not an ef.ficient one. It is. The men 
hu\:e had long years or experience. and 
practicc ill the theory of fire fighting 
as ,vell as in the comba t of actual flamc . 
But Much a departm nt~whi.cl1, because of 
its size, has fore d Ole fir insurance rat
ing of the city hom sixth to seventh of 
10 positionS-cli.nnot cope with major 
ciltastrophies. Yesterday morning's !ire 
tl r l'initclr pl'uved tllat. 

Disunity was prevalent among the mOl'e 
than ] 0 voluntcrr firemen who took part 
in fighting the blaze. 'L'lwy had no orders. 

hief lCaspal- was too busy fighting and 
hrlpin(! his own men 10 fight the Qlaze 
without havin~ to watch for outsi!1ers 
who volunteered their services. Luckily 
no one was in.iurcd and no lives were lost. 

;r.; _ 

We al'e gratcful that the present city 
council has set'n fit to include in its 
blldgrt fo!' n('xt y"I:lI' ('nollgh funds to 
Hdd thrrr mOll to 0111' lIndcrmllJ1J1cd fire 
UrpUJ·t mrnt as ,~ell ~H providing for all 
increased poi ice depllrtment personnel. 
'rhe latter department is also under
mann d. 
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\V feel sure the public hearing of the 
b\lclget for the next year will brin'" no 
ohjections to this particular added ex
peuditure. 

b Landon A 
Democratic Boon? 

A' 'l'HE 1936 presidential campaign 
rapidly approaches its climax wc find 

rcpublictUJ beaming with pride at tlle 
hOlueHpun simplicity of th ir candidate. 
In Gov. Alf Laudon Ulcy fcel th y have 
found a IlIlIli who ('xC'UJplij'ic:; CVCt·y pitasI.' 
of tbpi,' 1'l'!lctiOIl 8gllillst thp rn'ogr ssiw 
II(,W tIcal- a caudidate who 'vi II dl'iLW 
vot('s not becaus of a dynamic and domi
natin~ pel 'onality bnt rathcr because of 
his Lincolnesque mannerisms and homely 
speech. 

'. '0 far, their ('very wi,11 has been ful
fiUecl. 'J'he Kansa goveruor's speech 
hun~ lacked "vigor'. hi appearance and 
PCJ'SOltaUty have b en colorle and un
imp I'''. 'ive, nnd his press statements have 
lacked th l' iiI' whicll ehiltactel'izes those 
or hill oJ)pollents. 'rhe genel'al impression 
conv('yen is tbat or II simple and unllS

f)urning Kansan who is as much a part of 
the so il as the sunflowers whieh pring 
from the aJ'id J?la ins of his native state. 

Yet, vicwing tile situation without polit
,cal bias, llOW mallY votes may really be 
expectcd to favol' a man of this type ' In 
a word, have the republjcans made a taeti, .. 
cal blunder in assuming that American 
peop[e today "ill be impressed by an 
old-fashioned on or the soil who e ap
peal, if any, i'8 bascd entirely upon sim
plicity of mll11l1Cr and speech 1 Although 
the IUlswer will not definitely be known 
until Jate Nownlbcl'. 0111' predictiOll leans 
cl cidcdly Lowanl lhe neg/lt i\'(~ 8i Ie of tllC 
fence. 

lllUuOlcl'able illStllne ill past years 
have 8howu tbe \'OtCl' 's 8))peti for lif 
and color in bis political chieftain . It is 
Ollr firm cOll"iction thllt Ibe avel'llge citi
zen does not prefer govcrDlnental leaders 
to \v)lom he feels equal, but rather those 
who seem a bit above the common man 
on the street. Governor Landon's person
ality and activity so far have shown little 
indioation of meeting thi!l demand. 

O£ course, we fnlly realiv.e tllat beneath 
the laypr of ballyhoo IIJ1d political eqlor 
Ib cre may lUl'k th most insidious dregs 
of graft and mill management. .And we 
also tealae that the simplest exteriof" may 
clothe the spirit of genius. Yet, rigJit 01' 
wrong, the ballyhoo and color are neeea
sary to win votes; and votes are lleces-

sary to the fulfillment of party policy 
and plans. 

The Daily Iowan ha pointed out in a 
previous editorial that Postmaster General 
James Farley's activity was provinK a 
boon to the republican rather than the 
democratic party. Can it be that each 
Landon peech will return morc and more 
to the democratic fold ' 

A Page From 
American. /tutice 

FROJ\1 'rUE shadow of the electric chail' 
to the million dollar heritage of the 

11u 'band she bot dead three years ago
tbat seem now to be the trange destiny 
of MI . Garnet McCabe, 47. of New 'fork, 
and the latest fantastic tale to be added 
to the annals of American justice. 

On tile night of Jan. 13, 1933, Mrs. 
McCabe fired five .32 caliber bullets into 
the body of Iter llUsband, Evert McCabe, 
a wllalthy busine. executive. Indicted five 
days latel' for the murder, she managed 
to have betself declared insane by a lun
acy commiSSion, thus ubstituting the state 
ho pital £01' the criminal insane in place 
of tlHI electric chair which would other
wise have ~n h r fate on a eharge of 
fiJ'St degree murder. 

Reexamined after she obtained a writ 
of habeas eorpus last December, alien
ists gavc conflicting testimony as to her 
sanity but he W8 (:ventnally released as 
III ntally cured and 110 longer dangerons 
to 1101 elf or the community. 

'j'herc i still the small matter of her 
trilll for the fit'st degree murder indict
ment, but the trial ptobably will not be 
hcld now. according to the as istant dis
trict attorney. And it is expected that 
tlie charges against het· will be dismissed, 
leaving hel' to enjoy her husband' riches 
in l)erfect frccdom. 

We do 110t mean to say that Mrs. Mc-. 
abe WiIS 1Iot insanc, for it seem!i mcon

crivnble to liS that anyone of sane mind 
would do what she did, merely becau e 
her husband was a "domestic nUdist and 
dietary faddist." 

But at the same time, it is no recom
mendation for American justice that a 
confessed murderess can, witlt a little in
fluence, be declarcd insane for tlm~e years 
Ilnd then be con1pletely liberated as men
tally cured. With thc many loop-holes that 
now ex ist for pI'ofessiomil and habitual 
criminals, justice can J1ardly afford to be 
ncgligent. 
, 

Our Readers' 

VIEWPOINT 
Lelte,·s m;lst be .;.gn d nn<l Should not 

oxceed 260 wordS. Opinions expressed by 
our rellders ~o not nece8sarily reflect 
our vIews. 

Editor, 'rhe Daily lowan: 
Please cor teet tbe statement credited 

to me in 'fuestlay's Iowan in the "Vvhat 
Do You 'J'hink Column." It should l'ead
"The l'epublicans ha.ven't a chance. Thc 
Iowa farmel's arc too smart for them." 
Apparently in the heat of Dubuque street 
lthc reporter rnisun'derstood me. 

1£ I may be permitted to amplify my 
statem nt at this time I would add-'1'he 
).·cpublicans hayo already shot their big 
gUllS. The issue of the constitution is a 
dead ohe as is the i . ue of the gold stand
ara. Landon is too definitcly tied up with 
Heal'St who never helped anyone but 
H eal'St. As to the public debt, any busi
nessman knows thllt if he were never to 
mortgage his resources more than 10 pel' 
cent hc would be considered a poor busi
ne::;sman. Ollr public debt is less than 10 
pel' cent of our resources. Finally, the 
"Old guard republicans," the Hoovers, 
etc., are too strong in the counsels of the 
pHrty 'to help Landon. 

-L. Rickard Mal'Oltsck 

By WILLIAM RITT , . 
Ccntral Press Whter 

~mci'ican::; 8.1' a race apart, says 'Il 

European lecturct' in pointing out some of 
our fanlt.~. That's rigilt, we're thc only 
nation on the globe wiUing to pay to be 
-eriticil.ed. 

• • • 
'i'hc trouble witlt R'lo!>t of us is that 

when we have rcached It ripe old age we 
fiud wc'va gone sta.le. 

• • • 
'l'he office crab DOW complains his 'tele

phone bill is too high. E'\Ie1'l when he 
isn 't talking that guy seems to get the 
wrong number. 

• • • 
What we wish someone would explain 

is whcther the socialists, comml'l.nists, 
unionlstli, prohibitionistsi Townsendites, 
'Cough tini't.es or faraher- aborltes consti
tufa this "thinl party" we llear so much 
about. • • • 

What cveryone nereds is change, says an 
editorial writer in a metrOPOlitan: 'fIe*s
paper. E p erally taxicab drivors-tt.ey 
n vcr IJOO'ID to have Jiny I at atl. 

• • • 
That 90-year-old Califonn8n who ran 

away fro'lil home the other day was prob
ably on his way to join the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

• • • 
An castern kennel owbcr claims to have 

u. l)()()(lh wb sa diet consists 8oI.elY ot frank
furters. What a life-dog eat 'dog I 

• • • 
110lt big wars are started by troubJe 

alflOlIg lRha,lt Mtions. It seefnll tiny cOun
trii!8 ·tike !1tt.Je ~BI ~* ~~tl. 
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NEW YORK-When lhat Phila

delphian pulled tile 'One 'Oft the New 

YOTk resident about 
month In your city one day." he 

must ha.ve been l-eferrlng to eonle 

Sunday tOl' all. weekends. Manhat

tan becomes the nation's great "de

serted village." 

4:10 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 
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Theory of Blood Movement --
By LOGAN ()LENVENJNG, lIJ.D. 

BLOOD PRESSURJ;; started oUl If an artery. sUCh as thllt In I'" 
as a problem In PhYSiology. Some. a,·m. wel'e comp ressed hy. A hollO. 
thing avo'' two Jrundred years agO bag of rubbel' contnlnln!!, all'. Ib, 

pressure In the 1I1·tCI·y woufa be 
a young EngliSh clergyman began tJ'Gllsll1ltted to the bag and could. 

to h'y to find In tUl'n. I)C reeOl'eled III tcrm. 01 tbl 
out. 'between wer
mOllS, why the 
sap in plants lind 
tbe blood In unl-

height at a column of ~\r.Id. '('be 
first tluiil used waS water. but I~ 
was t placed by tnercul'Y beoalJ8t H 
18 les8 cumbe'·some. 

rna Is m a v Cd . 9uch an aplla)'lItus 18 Ihe one ~'I 
about. use nOw. 

lJIOOd p,·.ssuI·e i1etermlnallonl 
have become so regula,' a Nt'( of 
"outlne dlagllostlc examination, I 

J)onna Mae 

A "Sleepy Hollow" air hangs over 
the streets from the BaLlery to Har
lem river. The city assumes a ' 
... artllng Quiet. Even the clatter I 
or the elevated. seem mu!'ed as they 
loat along through the summer sun. 
Broadway takes on all. atm08phe,'e 
of Main Streel, with clusters ot men 
lazing Ih tront or the ~"ug store. 
and listless couples moving In and 
out of the movie ftoueee. 

All summer 8Chool students who arll r egistered In tho oUlce of the 
Commltt" on Reoomm end&lIoll of Teachers sbou!d leaVe their summer 
a.ddrell8eIJ a.nd echedules at tho ottice, C·lOS Ea.8t Hall. 

The Rev. ISte 
phen Hales 1)1IW 

or may not have 
been a Q"oo(l cu,·· 
ate, but we know 
he was all cxcel
lent experlmelltal 
biologist. The 
blood must move 

a nd Buch wide val'tations have bttin 
round in different Individuals. that 
the pubJlo !lao had Its &.tte~lIon Inevi. 
tat>ly focused. on tile situation. And 
untorllll'la'tely a number of 'DopUl., 
mls(.'oncepUons hRve arisen reGUl'1!. 
Ing It. 

• res HaUBer. 

I)etermlned to find what happens 
to the tbree mUltons who weekly 
desert tho city. 'We tollowed /rome 
200.000 l&llt weekend to Lonlf Beach. 
We might have galle to Coney 
leland where the crowd was eotl
mated roundly ft.t 1.000.000 but Con
ey. for all its carnival atmOSphere 
and packed beach. has Its IImlta
tlous. 

Long Beach. stretching away to 
Allantlc Beach and the Rocka.ways 
On one side alld to the vast stretch 
of Jones' Beacll on the other. Is 
OIl the sOuth shore of Long Island. 
45 mlnutes from Broadway by ex
press train and an hour-and-a-half 

, by automobile when there r,; little 
traffic. The whole area. wllh Con
ey Island. accounts fol' at lelUlt 
three-fourths of th clty's weekly 
beachCombers. The beachel, of 
course. ha.ve their sum mel' relfJldcnts. 

But It Is the weekend that brings 
lhe real c"owd, with lnlliions scurry
Inll' for tralnl that carry them to 
thell' weekly sunbllrn. The oeaches 
become a carpet ot hllmanity 
through wl1lch it Is Imposstble to 
thread one's way. 

The bayS and Inlets are alive with 
boats. Outrlgged canoes wltb lIn y 
salls dodge between rowboats and 
yawls. Little tubs with outboard 
iIIoooril bOUnce In the swell Of. 1Iea.vy 
oo.bln cruisers speedlIlll' towat<l Borne 
lecluded {)Ove. Ketchea. with aux
lIlal'Y motori. bead tal' open water 
and perhaps for a try at tuna oft, 
MontaUk Potnt. "Party boats." as 
they are called. put out from the 
bay. • . heavy cruisers with t heir 
ralls II. .olid wa.ll of fishermen. . . 
PI'obably headed (or the Tin Can 
banks and hou,'s of tishlng for por
gies and seabass. 

At night. mare ul'ban forms at 
entertainment attract the throngs. 
Eeet gardens and <lance hau. an 
crowded until the gmall hours. The 
movies and summer thealers whlcb 
tlOt Long Island like splh'lters from 
a comet which Is Broallway. draw. 
til 11' share of seventh-Ila.y wander
el'S. 

pT 
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"I 

Life 
, I 

,.11."'"d. 
By HUBnAHD KEAVY 

'H 0 'L L ~ WOO D - A "Chinese 

name." as he calls It. has been 
no handIcap to Herman Bing. 

Herman Is THE Gerrna.n comedl-

FRANCES M. CAMP 
undet' pressure, 

knew. The mll8Cular contrac
tions of the heal·t took ca,'e Of thal. 
But how much preSSUre and how is 

The men's swimming pool In the fJeldhoUse Is opcn to etudents everY It maintained? 1'I1e Rev. Stephen 
momnJr troM 9 to 12 and every afternoon from 1 to G, except SundaY" Hales .. nswe~ed those que8l101,'. ] Ie 

COACH D. A. ARMBRUSTIilR toOk the blood tlre""ure by the dl-

SwiunniQ& Pool 

pe"haps lhe most fl 'equent Que •• 
'LIon which the (l,Verllge patient pula 
Is ... "V hat should my blood preesu .. 
be?" The rcal anSwer to that Is. "/I 
.hould be just what It I .... This II 

Women's ~wimlJling 

RecreaUollal SWimming [or all women regIstered in the UnIversity lhe 
second summer session will bo held In the 'Women's Pool, Monday to 
Friday. 4:00 to 5:00 I).m. and Saturday (I'om 10:00 to 12:00. Feo must btl 
pa:ld at the Treasurer's Office before attending. GLADYS SCOTT 

J<'aculty Swltwuing 
Recreational Swimming tor all women member. of thc UniverSity sta(l. 

wives or staff members and wives of gradu~te .tuden ts will be held at 
the Women's Poot Tuesday and Thursday. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be pala at the Treasuref's OWce. GLADYS SCOTT 

Summer Session l'/U'!y 
A summcr session pal·ty rOl' students, fa.culty. and s tnff will be beld 

In Iowa. Union. Frlda.y, .July 31. at 9 p.m. 
Admission wilt be by ticket only. Tickets may be secu red tram the 

Summer Session Otrice upun llresel1l.allon of you,' tuillon receipt. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

AU·University l'lay Night. 
All Unlvel'slty studen'til are invited to attend the Play Night to be 

held Saturday. Aug. f. on the Women's fle lll 7:00'8:30 p.m. and In tlle 
\Vomen's GymnaSIum 8:30-10:00 I)·m. Activities will Include archery. 
baseball. voUeyball. horseshoe. ping pong, badminton. social dancing. etc. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

BocW Da.ncing 
W.A.A. will sponsor a beginning c lae8 In Boclal dancing to be hetd at 

the "Women's Gymnasium. WedneSday and Friday ovenlng •• 7:00·8:00 p.m. 
Eight lessons Cor $'1.00. Tickets may ·be pUrehased nl the malll office. 
Women's Gymnasium. COMMITTEE 

Theses Due 
.All oondldates ror advanced degrees at Ihe August convocation musl 

present the original and first carbon copies of their thescs at the ornce 
of tho O"aduate College, ClOG East Hal!. before 6:00 p.m .• Thursday. 
August ·Stll. GEORGE D. S1'ODDARD. Dean 

l\lasletJs Degree 
Examirlallon8 (aI' the mastel" . deg l'ee in physica l education wlll lie l1eld 

August 7th at 1:00 o'clocle and August 8th al 8:00 o·cloel,. 
C. H . l\1eCLOY 

Reatling Test in GlII'mall 
A I'eading test In German {or those dClllrlng to meet the language reo 

qulrements (or the Ph.D. degree will be given "Wednesday. August ~ at 
2 p.nI. In r(jQn, 104 Schaeffer hall. Candidates must bring with them 400 
pages at technical 0" crItical German text In their field. (Readers. anna· 
tated texts with vocabularies. hnaglnatlve llteratu,·e. etc .. are not accept· 
able). 100 pages of such material ijhould have been prepared hy the 
candidate In advance. H. O. LYTE 

Third Party 
" 

Had Rapid 
Leaders 
• 

Rise to 
Have 

Power 

not Intended to be qulzzlca.\ or eva. 
recl methOd-he caused a super· ·J<lvC. II Is slrnply a practical state. 
annuated Ina.re, who was \0 be killed fill lit of Ihe fact t1lat l.Jloo(\ llr~.II", 
a nyhow. to be tied down to a gate. Is not a fixed and stable entity. bul 
and openlhg hel' carotid artery. Ile that It fluctuates constantly In re
Inserted ,. glass tube (Mth II 1,,'9". j3ponse to various factors. 
tlP. attached to Which was the wlnd- 1.'or Instance. It must be obvioul 
pipe ot a goose so that it could be that When tbe bOdY Is lying f1nl It 
tied In place) In th(! artery. lie will be easle,· fo" the heart to main. 
lound that the blood rose ln tl,e .taln a 1)"ossurO JO the veslrols ot the 
tube to the height or a.boul nine feet brain aR well as all ovcr the hody. 
elx lnohes. The pl'es8ure In the vein thlln whcll one is standing UIIl'lghl 
-the jugular-Was a fOot. Agal n. If you run a. hundl'ed l'ard~ 

These Observations establlshcd your heart must keep up a more 
cel'taln fundamental facts In pbl'SI- rapid blood floW. and the preMU" 
ology. The pressure 16 high III t11b und l' which It f lows must neet •. 
a"(ories because they a.re direcLly ""rlly be higher . Posture and aeth. 
under the Impact of the heart's COIl- lIy. then. determine pressure. 
tmcllon. low In the ~ellous--rcturn These ·physiologlc variations In .... 
.clrculation. sponse to posture and activity are 

Not Utilized fOl' Century temporary. But gradual perman. nl 
lmpor!:allt to pure science. they changes alllO occ\.lr. and by all oddS I 

were not utilized In p,'&ctical wedl- the most frequent variation OCCUr! 
08.1 dl&.gnosls tor over another cell.. In age periods. In genel'al, 1110 
tul·y. It was naturally Impractical blood IJI..,ssure I. low In Infancy and 
to follow RaJes' direct methOd wlth childhood. and lends gradually to 
II. man and sllele a tube 111to an al'- ,1'lse thl'ough the decades until about 
tery. Tile patienoe eVen of a pel'son the age of 60. when. with the reo 
Intel'ested tn his own blood pressure du~ed activity and other adjust. 
has Its limits. But it occurred to ments. It sel(\es down to &. 10"'e' I 
vlI.l'lous stndents of the problem that ieveL 

'5 WHAT ATAG 
G TON w 

By CJl,\ltLES 1'. S'!'EWAUT 
Cenlral press • ·l!\.rr W'·'tel' 

\\·ASHINGTO. ' . D.C.-It Is note- seaport". Jf on~ canllot get "way \ 
worthy that the state and na.vy lJy train he can ge( aWIlY by boat 
departments. consideri ng the deSlr- Hut 1 have tried It In Madl'ld. 
ability of keepIng a squadron of too; I here tbe foreigner 18 oom· 
Amel'lcan warShips In European Plctely bottled UP. as eftectlvely as 
waters. suggest that ~uch a policY a EUl'opean would be corked up in 
nlay be a nece.slty on account of Indianapolis. If hO chanced to be 
"genera.lly disturbed conditions" In there In the midst of a I'evolullon. 
that lI8.rt of thc world. Hotels are Oanger S,lols 

They do not confine themselves Madrid. Paris. Berlin. Vlcnna. 
,to mentIoning eondillons In Spain Budapest, Rome, Wa.rsaw 01' MOIl· 
as dlstllrbed. COW'! 

They give th e Imp"essloll thllt 
SpaJn's disorders simply have re
minded tbem of the threat of 81ml
lar trouble here. there and a lmost 

Try 10 get ouL of one of these 
centers wQen warfare explodes over 
night. 

~ _____________ ~ _______________ I a.nywhere--clvil trouble or Inter-
]t may have beell slmlllHlng tor 

(Iuito a wblle. weI! known to 100/11 
folk. but absoiutely otherwl~e to 
casua l tourists. unacquainted with 
the language or that pa"lIcular 
counU'y's politics. 

THE PRIEST 

FATHER CHARLES EDWARD 
COUGHLIN Is said by followers to 
'..,celve the heavlesl ta.n mall in tlle 
United Sta.te •. 

A modern I»'iest, his parish in 
Royal Oak. suburb of Detroit, Is 
dedicated to a modern saint, There
sa. of the Little Flower. Broadcasts 

'l'H'ij nO()'rOR 
DR. FRANCIS EVERETT 

TOWNSEND. slim. straight, gray
haired and 70, seeks to lead the aged 
of the counlry to tho promised land 
of $200 II. month pensions. lie has 
been called " this venerable Mosea 
of America" by tbe Rev. Gerald L. 
K. Smith. 

national trouble. whiCh wlH make 
American sojournel's In whateve" 
may be the aftlicted a rea mlglJtI1y 
anxious rOt· an eme"ganey l'efuge 
under the Stars alld Stripes. 

A II of whle.. goes to show how 
apprehensive the Washington gov
eminent Is In r egard to tile Euro
pean outlOok. 

Being Caught IJllanoJ 

Tho rumllU,," bursllng suddenly. 
is likely to make tbe vlslto,"s tral" 
elers' cQCCks worthless. 

'an ol the movlcs. His accent Is gut- carry his voice to millions. (old In a debate: 
Uow the Idea came to him he one" All American In an Inland EU"o

pean city. ~h.n an InsurrecUon 
breaks oul. deCidedly Is in precari
ous 6IreUm&tuhceS. 

Ifls hotel generally Is centre.liy 
situated. where It will get the full 
bencfit of whatever .hootlng there 
may be. Madrid. tor example! All 
Of tOUrlBtdom Is concentrated on 
tho Puerto tiel Sol, the elty'S big 
celliral sqUll.re. Fighting. likewise. 
Is certain to cenler on this spot. 
And machine gua tire nnd bOnlb. 
al'e no respecters of forelgJlers. 

tum), with the stre88 on (he COII- Four secretaries and 100 clerlc!,1 
sonauts. but 110 altempt will be" as>llHlants hand I bl~ corl'csllon
made bere to rCIJ"oduce It owing 
to the dlrcJculLlcs your correSI)ond
enl Is bavlng wllh hi. typewriter. 

"My tather WIIB an opera. !linger. 

denee. 

"FuL' many year:; [ Pl'lwllccd olcd· 
icl nu alld tiurgery In the Black tlm3 
COlllltry uf South Dukot ...... Yeurs 
late,' I moved to Long Beach. Cal. 
. .. 'l'he folks who lost their ... 11 In 
the collapse or Long Beach banks 

I have tried It III lA"bon. BIII'CO
lana and ConstanUnople. 

They aro not 80 bad; they a "(l 

In Germany. Max BIng." eays Ifcr-I 
man. "There Is a Chinese "denlltt In 
San F .... ncIsco by the lJtU\1e name. 
But he i8 no relation," 

Herman Is a frultrated opera 
singer. He dldn't want to be an 
actor. either. but clrclllrrstances 
took care of that. 

BOI'Il of Amc"lculI p,u'cuts ... t 
Hamlltoll. On.l .• and educated at th~ 
Unlvel'slly o'f Toronto, he was 0 .. -
dalned a prie.st In iJ.91G. His laUter 
was a 8to~er on Great Lakes bouts. 

Father Coughlln's radio talkIJ al 
fir8t were wholly religious. W ben 
he began to assail bankers over the 
0:11'. not healtaUng to mention 
names. letters Poured In. Money al
so "'"rrlvet! and he bom a ,750.000 
ehul'oh, Including a broadcast tower. 

W'" oW,," '." T>. ,~,. w~ "n, u"--~ anel Dr. Townsend was then assist-
ant city health officeI'. He says be L" G "d 
saw the Ills and Ileartb'..,ak that :-: Iterary Ul epost :-: 
.followed, adding: . 

"Why should old people who have . _.IIIIII_III_iIRlillllIJUII~IiIIlUIIIIIJI.IIllllllIlIlIIIiIIIIU.IWUlllllkllllll 

tolled hard all of thell' lives, who By JOUN SELB~ 
have ruised families and given their "UUWI'}'l TIlE CONFESS_ON 0 ... • III'ossu re of dcbts thal cou ld not be 
best to pcrpetuate and create a. won' FRANKLIN O. ItOOSh'Vl!:LT," I,ald and living cxpeJt~c" that could 
derful America-why should these wrlUen by Ii lritllltl; (Doubleday, Itot be mel. l'hu~ (al'm rs. busl· 

Ifs • Living 
"1/1 Germany. wltll & Btock com

pany. I WaJI hlre4 to 'BIn« a'tld !ld." 
HerlllUll relates. "My (Irst ecenlY 
was a fun ny one and tho audience 
laughed. '.rhe manager tltLan8'(!il l 
~he ooulract from 'singer' to 'com
edlan.· I illd not want to hie funny 
I wanted to ling." i 

In 1934. oonsclous ot the growlog 
nlJ'ftlbers ot hIs following. he Organ· 
Iz<lil the National Union fOr Social 
JIl6t1ce. 

POOI)10 through /10 fa.ult oC their Doran.) lleijSmOIl und wage earlters. tern· I 
own. be dellrlved of dcc~~t comrorts It seems to have been a ,'ulo 80 (loral'lIy unabl e to earn a d cenl,lv. 

KootMwelt In their IIccllning years? tar In this camllU.lgn thal tbo antl- Ing. have bOon "ltktl by tholl' gov· . 

At first an" -en\huslastlc ~upporter Laws t-A I administration book outPul shall ex· cl·nment. 
" ·Chereupon. he I!aYs, ho prln "" a ceed lho pro-Jldmlnlsl,·utlun oull1\.lU " Whul doc~ lI,e defunilnnt "Ielld'\ 

Nor dtd Hermah long re"maln fun
ny. professionally. He got a ,Job as 
a prodUCtion exeelltl"e III the UP' A 
8tUdlos In Berlin. When he came 

Of PreSident 'Roos~"elt. he tul'hed his own XI>CDse petitions to local 
against him In 1035. At the CleVe- l'epre8en!:atives In oongress. IUIkln8 
land convention of the Townsend two laws: 
clubs, he declared fat Representa- I - Voluntary reti rement on a 
tive Wllllam Lemke. un ion party ted rill moMhly pension of $200 
candidate for president. at all Citizens of good chara.cter 

to tbls country. as asslstant to the While making a. 8peech. Father who wel'e 60 years of age a" 
1aIlc F. W. M umau. be WaS etlll 
a comedlan. 

Cou/rhlln does not hesitate tb re- over. with the proviso that the 

"People laughed whcn 
move his collar. He not only doffe<1 I,crson thus retired would spend 

tr n ex)IlahI til'" .. lhrioan hit! col'--r at Cleveland but his coat. tbO cllth'c .~OO wlLhln 30 days 
yt IIIf to lth _'".!!:. "[t • Now 48 years old, tho cleric 'f1'01ll Its 1'8ce1l1L and within the 

rcca. • w amU8C",cn,. I!'Ilv 
I .. ~ ..... t t"" smokes Innumet'able clgQ,·clle.. ~o"dcl'l!l or til unlt'ed I:!tut8ij and 

1IMI an....... u I ev«r se 'Ou u, a.! d d "I II" d job, 'I Will be an actor. If the)!, ?,aoes ~p an own. sayS le an to,' goods and servJces. 
laugb at me. thlly n'lmit pay (ar It..! tIaITIn '011 bccuslon . U oan be u.S 2-Provldo tor tl" ... nclng of 
W'el~ I 800n was out at a job. difficult to see In his rel,'eal In the this pCnsloll TOil hy means of a 
'bad to earn a. llvtnlf. dldn·t I?" ,Little 'Flower at-tilly D.II Q. )'ead at unlvoTlJU1 translI,ctlons-l!alea tax 

'l"bat 'was In 1l2'. Herman has government Or II. Wall streel banker. Of Z per cenl. 
been acting "Roe. and ncceNrulI)r. . FOl'8Cll8tlng ·the Coug/illn-Strrlth- lahnlng a followIng of 20.000,000, 
lAet year he 'Iv.. III 21 plctllres TowRlNlnd cOllllllon on December 22. Dr. Townsend took for his motto on 
"The Kln~ Steps Out" Is thl8 yea .. 's 1935. tho "radio priesl" asked tho ,the 25·ccnt pamphlel tlescrlb1ng bl* 
latest. l aid at the Townsendltes lor hi. own. 1I1a.n : "Youtll tor work. age 'for lel-

Know. HI. Laushs National union tor SIociaJ Justice. sure." 

He1trJan .ldll"t take ul> acblng' 
Words of Wtildom wltl10ut some pn!llM'atlan. , I t 

"I studied eYIJ'i'y't1l1ng I could fInd, Grab Bag All things nl'o to bo hoped by a. 
Qin ~he nbtcat 'lit .. mor. to ltD'\. .-__ ..... _~.-'-I_-"I'.....:· ____ .. man OM long as lto Is IllIYc.-Soneel>-
out what make8 ~phl Iaull'h ... ·be 

·IJQ)'I. "Do you know what r bavtl 
(dnd out? I MIl tell J1)u. t'aete' 
~re ttWG <kInde or e_ntlal 4.,,111: 
,.... !aUI'll 1VltIl the ~a'Ggber ... d 
tM lalll'lI at Ute lotN!r. That ,, ' 'th~ 
basis at comlllt)'." . 

I)/Je·bllnu!e 1't·'" 
J . Wlla~ ' '" a' lule? 

-.. 
2. Nuao the capital of 1'CIHl8yl. 

.vanla. . 

3. Who Is chlof jU91 icc flf thu U. 
8. ~. court? . 

UIlt)·Minute Tellt A/J1IlV01'8 
1. A strw.e<J musleal IRllkuDlont 

h!lvlnll' a pear-RUed body. 
2. ITn,·rI~bur8'. 

3. Charlee Iilvanl Hughe.w. 

about two to one. l'el'haps more. " li e Plead. 'C ullty,''' 
One of the I)ubllshers wbo haft Also: "In n wholesalo Indictment 

contributed most genero\tsly to the it 18 cha"ged tba.t tht) pl'e.ldcnt has 
an.t1-a.dmlnlslL·811011 propaganda out- 'undedak en to e\ sLrOY the liberty ot 
put haa now Issued a IItlle book at· .concentrated wealth wblch seek. W 
trlbuted on the UL~ page to "a regiment th American peoplo InlO 
friend: ' and actually wrltt"n by ils s~rvlce, and to desll'oy Ihe lib· 
Donald H1chbot'g. who Includes n il r1ty of a rew to profit without 1tmiL 
Introduction over his signuture. 110 III Ih~ expense of lhe many. and to 
call. tho book "G ullly! 1'he COIl- l~c8l"OY th e lib rty of th rulers 01 
CessiOn ot Fmllklln D. noosevolt." 11l·1\llI.lo fln anc" fWd big buslllClill JO ~\ 
II lid 1I11! nre nOtl Is I,·ony •• Clmethnc8 ConLtol thO g()V!lI'll IllOnl of tho Unl. J 
'tullo billcl' Irony. . t~t1 St"te" . 

"rho book ]J101\,18 tho presidOnt "1\11\1 whllt ,Illes 111 0 d tcManl 
kulltyo \0 a large bUO,lJer of charKes. plt'utl? 
l,'or cxamillc: " ITo IJleaa. 'O ullty.''' 

"1'he presldcnl has been eharQcd 'rhlij 1M the it)Cjt of 11' . .I1 lehbers·. 
wltl1 borrowing billions of do\ltlrs. book. and he U80S It effecUve!)' 
und thus heavily h,creoslng the dOht againSt Il'lany ullll-aehnlnistnuion 
ot the United atute~. In order to fm'c '8 . tl'om the Llber·ty League to 
pre8e~ve the hOl1Jes of milliOnS ot tho shlfung nlnJorlLic8 of tht JU' 
hal'd-worT<lhg lI.merlca'hs and to re- PI' mo cou,·t Which h9.V o nulll!lid 
lIeve them .fl'OO"! tho tntolel'9.ble IIUIl'lCrO uM n w deal laW8. 

Will Dulkl New llulldlllg 

'~DAR .FAuLl:! (AP lowo. stlde 

'1'eachCI'8 co\le,o ofrl"I:t.I~ aIlIlOl/IlCt'll 

yetitctday " new t"uual'y bulldlt,g lu 

"oultr), HU8hll'S8 UI' 
J)"H MOIN!!:&' Ii\P)- t~"a"lt Prle· 

1Jto. L:hlllJl'!'U 1""IIU'y l'lPl ~Nll"lI\·f. 
l ol~ low... <jp ... lerH yctitcl'\.h,y "lho 
pouttry bu~Ir}C~~ wldeh III IDai 

replace the old frame 8tructUl'e no'" a mounted to $10.000.000 In thO ,tall 
In I'Rr nl I hr ('ol1~g" \\'111 II rOn- or Town, ha~ HIl tn,' Ihl. yoM hown 
strltclcd 8000. 11." InL!I'M80 or 20 I)()" c lit.. .. 
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Sorority To 
• 

Entertain At 
Chapter House 
20 Guests to Gather 

For B,.idge-Tea A.t 
D,Jita Delta Delta 

More !llI,n 20 gU~8t. wlll galher 
tills nrtcrnoon at tile Delta ])elta 
])ella soror'lty house wilen members 
01 the nctlve Iowa City atttance 
entel'laln at an In formal bridge· tea. 
piny will begin at 2 o'clock. Mo· 
popoly will be plAyed at one table. 

Iowa City guests w1l1 include 
)'3.lricla Baldwin, Jren Donohue, 
ponna Mae Hambrecht, Mary Fran-

0"" Hauser', Alice MaCallister, Helen 
/lIes. Susan Runner, JosePhine Sid
well. Betty Holt. lIuth House, Shlr. 
ley Brlggs, a{athryne McCleery, 
Alice Eaton, Beth and J ean Live. 
,ey. Several out of town girls will be 
pl·esen!. 

ws. Jacob Van del' Zee and MrS. 
Russell Stlnlson Pryor wlll preside 
,t the tea tlrns. 

HO'!tesses will include Phyllis 
Wassam, Ruth E. Smith, Margaret 
Dane, MarjOrie Bryan, Gwen WIl
liams and Isabel Smith. 

PERSONALS 

Fr'Od Graet, 1710 F street, re
turned yesterday tram a business 
1,Ip In West Branch. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRING POPEYE 

ETTAKETT-

l~IS IS A WOW O~ 
A SToI2M 1 Irs GOT 
'Mi HO<.Is!; $HAICI,,' 
L~ A, HULA 

J~M\~~~~~~i-!J 
f>I ~Etl\N \\-\£a..1 
M\:. l=1l>.,~t:.R ~~i 
\ \J.)\S~\ \ ~~tW 

BUr £rtA'S Nor IlCMI; ~f?OM 
')HAT SAillNCS PAI2T'1 ." I' 
'SH;'S CAOOHr IN 
')HI~ I-\UI2I2ICA~ .. · 

Leaving last evening tar Denver, 
Col., where they wllJ vacation with' 
Ihelr son-In·law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patll Rublepn, are Mr. 

she ha s been vnct\tloning for two 
wccks as the house guest at her 
brother and slster-In-Inw, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Pugh. 

and Mrs. Paul lIt1blcan, were ?lfr. Florence Barr ot Clin ton is Jeav
.treet. ...t. 1...; jng thIs evening tor a week nd 

Local Hostesses 
Anticipation 0 f 

Gather In 
Convention 

Helen Rles, daughter ot Atty. and 
Mr •• Herbert J. lIies, 20. Blackl 
Springs Circle, Is at home (allowi ng. 
• vacation at Camp Wapsle-Y at 
Cfnlrnl City. 

In Iowa City as the house guest 
of Jean Frances Scheetz. daughte~ 

Visit In Chicago. 

Mary Frances Regan, daughter 
ot Mrs. Genevlcve Regan. 431 
E. Market street, Is expected to 
return Monday evening from Den· 
vel', Col., where she has been the 
house guest of relatives si nce July 1. 

Mary Dunkel Wim 
Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Essay Contest 

Mary Dunkel, student a t St. 
Mary's schOOl, Tuesda.y evening was 

a.warded $2.50 tor second place in 

or Mr. and Mrs. Gi!orge Scheetz, 711 PrOf. and Mrs. Z. B. Wallin and the state Statue of Liberty essaY 
Muscatine avenue, l.~ Louise Ben- datlghter, Elv'er'a of Stillwater, contest and $2 lOI' first place in the 
kert of DavenDort. he wlll vlal~ Okln .. arrived In lOW ... City recently Iowa City contest conducted by tbe 
h~re lor a week. 

I 

Grace Andrews ot the Colorado 
,ollege library at Colorado Springs, 
Col., and a tormer member of the 
University ot Iowa tlbrary slart is 
In Iowa City for several days as the 
house guest of Irene Steidl, head ot 
the clrculalion department ot th'; 
University libraries. 

Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 121 Rich
ards street, r ttlrned last night trom; 
a brief \OIslt In Cedar Rapids. She 
was accompanied by bel' daughter, 
lira. Thomas Carson. 

Edna Harlan, a librarian In the 
rot'etgn languages library, has terti 
for a. vo calion of several days a.t, 
her bome In Colorado Springs, Col. 

Attorney Kenneth I. DUnlop, 827 
Bradley street,returned yesterdaY 
from a month's vacation at Los 
Angeles, Cat. Whll In Los An
geles he attend d th~ Elks conven
tion. 

Johl\ C. Swisher ot De8 Moines 
"'"" a bUSiness caller In Iowa city 

to "Dend the remainder of the sum- Veterans ot Foreign Wars auxUlAry. 
mer with theIr da.ughter and Sister, 
Gale Waltln, 6:l0 N. Cttnto"; street.. 

Janet CoquJllette of Cedar Rapids 
and Josephine Baldridge of Bloom
field arrived In Io\~a City yesterday 
to visit with friends tor two days 
Both girls were students at the 
Unlnrsll)' at Iowa la3t year. 

R. E. Adams. 1001 Kirkwood ave· 
nue, F. J. Belger, 7 E. HarrisOl; 
fitrcet, and Guy W. Stewart of 
North Liberty, left yesterday morn
ing for Des Moines on business. 

Glenn McCarthy, a summer ses
sion student at the University ot 
lowa, was called to his homa ILt 
Leon by the dealh ot his grand
motber. 

?ltr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooney of 
Coralville heights wcre viSitors In 
Da"('nport last night. 

Atty. WlIllam R. Hart and tarn· 
1Iy, 780 E. Burlington street, are 
leaving early Saturday morning 
tor a three-week vacallon In Col-

Donald Schmirlt ani! Paul Hennes· 

sey, second and tblrd place winners 
In the loca.l contest: received $1.50 

and $1, respectively. The Iowa CIty 

contest was conducted by Mrs. Er
nest Bright, AmerIcanization chair
man. 

Miss Dunkel competed agatnst ap
proximately 75 contestants. All the 
])ap<'1'8 have been entered tn the nil.· 
tlonal contest, commemorating the 
80th anniversary ot the. dedication 
of the Statue ot Liberty. 

The naUonal winner will be sent 
to Bedloe's l sland, New York, to re_ 
ceive the a.ward at an annlversa.ry: 
Ilrogram Oct. 28. Contest rules Te_ 

qulred that entries be between 600 
ani! 1,000 words, written by pupils 
in secondary schools between the 
ages ot 14 and 18 and judged On his
torical and patriotic value and lit
erary construction, 

Jane Bradfield Will 

Prepare to Fete Many 
Out-of-Town Guests 
At Parties, Picnics 

In anticipatiOn of a bUSY weelc 
end of convention actlvltlcs, n1any 
Jocal hostesses are gathering to 
fete out-of -town visitors. 

Mr·s. Ben Katz and daughter, Bere
nice of Minneapolis, Minn.. who 
are tn Iowa City as the guests of 
PrOf. and Mrs. George F. Robe· 
son, 322 Beldon avenue, have shared 
honors at several courtesies held 
thi. week. 

Inronnal Picnic 
Motoring to Mt. Pleasant this 

arternoon will be tile Robesons and 
their guests, who will be teted at 
an Intormal picnic supper th Is eve
ning by Mrs. Paul Galer. 821 N. 
Gilbert street. 

The hostess has arranged an In
tormal evening to tollow the suppel', 
to be In Saundel's park. Othor 
Iowa Cltlans going to Mt. Pleasant 
will be Betty. Ben and Roger Galel', 
all of whom wlll Dlay In the mU
niCipa l band concert following th e 
supper. 

Mrs. Walter Pl'Itlt 
Yesterda.y Mrs. Walter Pratt 

opened hel' home, 503 Melrose ave
nue, tor a n Informal a~ternoon 

kensi ngtoD in honor of the Robe' 
sons' guests. 

yesterday. lora-do. 

Be Feted at Supper 
In Vnion Tonight 

Following an a(lernoon of sew
Ing, the six guests were seated at 
a single tnble centered with garden 
t low e r 8 covered with a tine 
Ince cloth • Yellow and white was Attorney R. C. Davis, %(8 Wooll 

avenue, left yesterday tor Chicago 
where Friday he will attend the 
wedding of II rbert lIa Igue at Des 
MOines. 

Prof. anel Mrs. Earle S. Smtth and 
daughter, Isabelle, 613 Court .treet, 
returned last evening trom a 
month's vacation tn the southwest. 
Whlie tn Csltfornla they stopped at 
WhittIer, and Los Angeles mhlle 
Dr. Smltb attended a cOf\ventlon ot 
the American Dental assocIation In 
San Francisco. Enroute home they 
visited In Yosemite natiOnal park 
and atlended the rod"o at Cheyenn~, 
W:yt>, 

In Iowa. City flS the house guest 
01 Marjorie Innes8. daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J . InnC8lI, 319 S. Lucas 
Atreet, Is Eleanor Beers of Platte.
ville, Wis. She will be here for a 
week. 

Margaret Pugh, daughler of Mt'. 
and Mrs. J . B. Pugh, 6J 2 S. Dodge 
8lr~t, will rclurn tomorrow morn
Ing from MIlI'quclls, Mich., whcre 

Today'. 

Hostess 

Hints 

Mrs. T. Delt Kelley, 416 S. Bum
Illit 8tl'l'ct, hilS had the tollowlng 
recipe published In a cookbook. U 
Will make a nlCc d 88ert to lop a 
IIghl summel' rn enl. 

Oherry ('ullilln, 
I cup of t ugar 
I tablesPOOh or butler 
~ CUP of h111k 
I \I cups of flo\lr 
2 tablespoons of bilking powder 
Cream bult r and HUgill', add milk 

Rnd flour ullttl batt r Is a. IIlUe 
heavier than for calce. Smooth In II. 

~an and aM I pint ot unsweotened 
Cherries. Mix 1 ~ CUPI of s urlr, 1 
eup 01 bolllnr waler and pour over 
the abOve nll.luro, B3kc 4G mln-

Prof .• nd Mrs. LOtlls Pelzer, 127 Jane Bradfield, who wlll become the colOr motif tlsed In appal nt-
Ferson avenue, are In Woodruff. ihe bride of Roll in Perkins Satur- ments for the serving of refresh
Wis., visiting their sons, Paul and day, will be teted at a 6 o'clock suP- ments. 
Parker, who are attending camp at 
RM A rrow. They wilt rHurn to per this evening In the toyer at 

I U I b M t P h Another of the courtesies extend-Iowa. City this week end. owa. n on y argare ono oe 
ed the Iowa Cily visitors wa.s a 
ltlncheon bridge at which J\frs. S. 
L . Updegraff, 340 Ellis avenue, en· 
t ertalned Ttlesday a t 1 o·clock. 

Alice Eaton, daughter of Mrs. 
Olga Eaton, 718 N. GlJbert s treet, 
18 In I owa. City tollowlng a week's 
visit at Camp WaP-'l le·Y, Centl'fll 
City. 

Wlnnefred Fuelling of Farmers· 
burg, who has been 8. guest at the 
Trl Pelta house during the Inst 
week, lect for home yesterday. 

MarJorte Love, 126 N. Clinton 
street, r' turned recently from a 
three-week vacation t rip to Rutt
gers lodge, Brainerd, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Yetter 
and fam ily, Robert a nd GretChen, 
706 Grant street, are In Danbury, 
·Wls .. for IL w ek. 

and Helen La.rrabee. 
Plnces wlJ l be laid tor ten guests 

who will Include the honoree, Gret
chen Kuever, Nell E llis, Jea nne 
Doran, Dorothy Hughes, Clara 
Perkins, Mrs. Charles Van Epps and 
Mrs. Csrl G. Seashore of Evanston, 
111. 

Sixty-Five Gather 
For Picnic at Park 

lIfore than 65 guests gathered last 

evening a.t Iowa City park when 
;nembers of the Pocahontas Ladtes' 
ILtlxlllary enterta.lned their families 
at an Informal pIcnic supper. 

F ollowing supper the evening hours 
were sent Informally playing games. 

Hostesses Included Mrs. Charles 

Following luncMon the Intimate 
friends or Mrs. Robeson 's g uests 
s pent the afternoon hours p laying 
bridge. 

1\lr8. Wilson 
Another Towa City visitor, Mrs. 

T. P. Wilson of Whittier, Cal. , who 
18 here as th e guest of Mrs. Ralph 
P. Howell, 14 22 E. College street, 
will be the honoree at ru n tions 
th Is wee 1<. 

This a.tternoon at 3 o'clocl< Airs. 
Howell will compltment her g uest 
at an "at home" to continuo 
throtlgh the evening hours. 

Friends and acquaintances oC 
Aunclaux Mrs ""-nk Fryaut Jr Mrs. Wilson, a former resident or Mnrgnrct De~'ra.n ce of Ottumwa ,. ..... ., 
and Mrs N H M·tthes Iowa City nnd Burlington, have 

was a Visitor In 1011'11. City yeater· ====.==. ='==~===' ================== 
day. 

Mrs. L. A. Royal of West Liberty, 
ani! her do.ughtel', Mrs. T. A. Rob
ertson 0 1' Des Moines, were viSitors 
ln fowa City yesterday. 

Verona and Doris Le.mbert at 
Sigourney we~e coJlers In Jowa City 
yest rday. 

Thomas Haltlgan ot LOne Tree 
was a btlstnellB visi tor In Iowu. City 
yesterday. 

HURRY DOWNTOWN 
NOW! 

You'll Save and Save Plenty 
at 

BAGWELL'S 

Ead-ol-Se.lon 
Clearanee · Sale 

IT'S A STOREWIDE SALE 

BAGWELL,lae. 
Iowa ~ty'8 Smartest Store 

!Jcen askptl to eall tllIl'lng Iho 
uffprnoon allel ~v(" nin~. 

Mr". 'VII"on . olle or the ohleRt 
living gl'aduates or tile Unlver'sll} 

By Paul RobiU80n 

of Jmlil. h('I' "'ass being that of 

lH7t1. Is to I'pmnln In Iowa City for 
the I'rst of th e summer. She Was 
a former' chnp~l'on at the Kappa 
I{uPIJ:1 Gamma house. 

By Segar 

A\40Y!! 
A NEW SiC~'{ IS 

COMING UP SOON-

r_r\INr_ TO 
III 

""', ...... "" - 0" 
ANO 'THE JEE.P WILl, 
PLA'I AN IMpORTANT 
'PART. 0 

.#~ 
~,/ 

SLIM WAISTS 
A RE 'TOPS' IN 

SPORT CLOTHES 
Ry Ihe "" ..... 1 .. 1,..) 1' ....... 

NEW YORK, Jul)' 29 - BrOfl~ 

fihouldered, slim waisted s111t.~ wel'e 
"tops" In sports flUlhlons Cor youllg 
Amorlca displayed here today by 
New York desIgners. 

S11m wool princess tracks, whos& 
walsUlnes were unmarked by a sin
gle seam and whose skirts were 
"horter and wider than last season's 
also altracted wiele Interest h\ the 
fashion world where buyer. wero 
chOOSing all coslumes. 

A._ F. and A. M. Lodge 
Iowa City lodge, 4. A. P . an(1 

A. M. will conduct work In the 
first degree at tts mPellng this c\'e' 
nlng at 7:30 at the Masonic: temple, 

BRE R~S 
Summer Clearance 

Starts Today 
.July 30th···At 8:30 A.M. . 

THE BIGGEST VALUES 
OF THE YEAR! 

This Sale Is Store·Wide! 
Don~t Delay ... Buy Now·-And Save! 

MEN' WASH 

SUITS 
l\len's \Va~h htlils III \I fine seledion ,HId a good range 
of slze!r-the uewest Cuhl'irs-all pre· ~hrunll-greally r eo 
!lU<'e<1 (01' <luicll (·Iearan(·;>. 

8.50 Values $ 12.50 Values $15.00 Values 

MEN'S TROPICAL 

SUITS 
Men's nil wool h'opirlll worsted suits-exllertly tailored 
-both single 01\11 douhle hrea.l.el) mOllels-lhis sen son's 
newest. 1'1lttc' l'ns-SUll1n1l'r rlrul'a nce prires. 

$22.50 Va lues $27.50 Values 

SPECIAL! 

100 PA.IRS OF 

MEN~S SHOES 

MEN'S SUMMER CAPS 
Men's summer caps In wliites 
IlIld smarl patl em s-an si zes 
-large selectIon - spec-in I 
clearance prices. 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 
1\Ien's wash pants In u. tre· 
mendous showing I.n a ll sizes 
-newest Patterns - speeinl 
clelU'llllce prices. 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
Men's fine quality broadcloth 
l1aJama..~nt.ton a.nd s1q)·on 
styles -smart patterns- al l 
slze&-sJIeclal elearance prices. 

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS 

Students Will 
A.ttend Dane 

Summer Session Group 
To Gather Tomorrow 
Night at Union 

lIui\' ~I'"lly of Tuwa stlmmpr &es

aloll S(\I!lpnt9 will gather tomorrow 

p" .. ulng frorn 9 to 12 at an Inform.l 

all·uul""r.it)' <lance to be In the 
nltdn loung or Iowa Union. 

Danre tunes wlil be played by 
Wayne putnam's 01·chest l1l. on 1\ 

decorn.teil Dlatrorm. 
All .Iudenls, facully anti start 

m~mbers may attend the lunctton. 
Admission wilt hp by ticket which 
may be secured upon the preSOllta
tlon of tuition receipts at the sum
mor 8 .... 810n otflce. 

Memhprs ot thr faculty a.nd thell' 
wives will chaIJel'on& the a rta lr. 

Women Golfers Will 
. Play in 'Mum Cross 

Country'Tournament 

"-omen golfers ot the Iowa. City 
Country club will engage In a "mum, 
cross country tournament" begln
nlnl( tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

The courRe will be ra-marked for 
tlll1 day In order that the play may 
bo made cross-w iRe Instead or 
11' l1gth-wlso on the fnlt·ways. 

Mrs. ThomClS Brown Is Chalrmnn 
In ehar'ge of I M prize awards while 
MI·R. E. J~. 'I'lIuR und frs. Frank 
J . ParduhRky will ~OmI1l1"c the eOm
millee In charge of gall arrange
menls. 

Group I 

Group II 

Grou]) I 

Group II 

Group I 

Group. II 

1Se 
6Se 

9Se 
$1 .78 

SSe 
$1.SS 

One group of lOO nlen's while lind t tl · lone shoes-size~ 

A 10 lI - \'Rlur, tn ~7.0fl.-no\v only 
~Jen'!l pure celanese polo sbJrls-anl\ also rlne knI t S8e 
8111ell-ln white, blues, and canlU'Y-
clearance prices ... _._ ... _-.....• __ ., ... _ ... __ .......... _ ........ -

Valups 10 $7.00 

ME~S SmRTS 
Men's shirts In a larr:e, rom· 
plete shawin.-weU tailored 
In newest patterns-all pric
ed (or quick clearance. 

Group I 

Group II 

Store Hours 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Saturdays Open Ti1I9 p,~, 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

9Se 
$1,,28 

I ' 
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BITS 
about 

Disturbances Again Arise on Olympic Team 
PO 

by 

BOB 
JJOGAN 

Two Boxers Shipped Back To Waterloo T earn, De.teats Oilers, 9 to 3 
America~ Called "Homesick""; _____________ J I 

"1'm 110 good around here," sald 
Paul (Darr),) Dean. one ot the St. 
Louis Cardinals' Deans, as he was 
yank~d from the mound atter a 
barrage ot hila oft the bats ot 0. 

group o( semi-pro base bailers had 
wrought havoc with his CUrves. 'l'he 
younger ot lhe egoistic boys start
ed the exhibition game tor the Gas 
House Gang ot St. Louis agalnst 0. 

shoe company team. It was the 
flr.t game he had started since JuJy 
4th, three weekS preceding. "I 

Tokyo May Get Games in 1940 Chicago Coach Estahroo}{s GirllLinde, Errors 
BERLIN, July 29 (AP)-Tlle Olympic setting, 2till pursued Takes Lead In Keeps Up Pace ProveDownfali 

by the weather jinx, was far from peaceful tonight despite a N 1 P li . 

Louis., Sharkey 
Start to Train 

proposal before the opening session of the international Olympic atl'ona 0 
committ e tIl at tIle Nobel peace prize be award~d to Baron Golf Queen Gets 3 to I 
Pierre de Coubertin, whose suggestion of 40 years a"o led to CH ICAGO, July 29 (API-A good Win; Indy Morton 
the modern revival of the games. " 

many fans Who named Jay Berwan- Jones Wl'n Matches 
During another storlDY day with the athletes of 50 nations ' 

struggling to 1u'actice in between thundershowers, and elaborate gor to the collegiate AIl·Star foot- ----
machinery moving at full speed fol' the grand openm' g Saturday, ball team wljlcb will battle tlle De- Qu ... ·ter Final Pair·il1gs Edith EstabrooJls, Dubuqu&, 
the Amorlcan contingent contrlbut. trolt Lions at Soldier field tile night 

V8. 1\Uldt·ed GaUmelel', Des 
ed another full sbare to the dis· slightest basis tor the report that of Sept. I, apparently think just IlA 1\[Olnes. 
turblng developments. 

tried my best, but thore's something ,end T ,,;o 1[0me 

wrong with the sboulder," he mur- Two 'bOxers. labeled "hOmesick 

the boxers had vloJated training hlghJy of the former Maroon star'li 
rules. anti refused to comment on 
taJk that lhe bOys bad misused 
their privileges while on Jeave from 
tbe OJymplc village. The German 
press was told omala Ill' the boxers 
couldn ' t "stand the climate," 

coach. 
Eleanot' Stevens, Salem, VS. 

1\largaret 1\rordy, De. Moines. 

mured utter he had been relieved cases." were shipped back to tbe 
by Pel>per Martin. regular thlrd- United States on tho Manhattan; 
sacker, who pitched the team to IL tho WashingtOn crew's brllllant 
vIctory III the exblbltlon contest. sU'oke oar. Don Hume. joined the 

• • • 
All of ",hich goes to show 

Illal, although talented Ihough 
they IIIJght be, the Dean brolh· 
ers aren't as , 'aluable us they 
uset! to be to the Carili na Is. 
To hear them tell the , t. Louis 
dub offleial .~, anl' \Voul~ Ihinle 
thaI, the leam no,,, In secontl 
place in lit Xational league 
ract'. mil:ht jllst lUi w~1 fold U11. 
But how much different the 
Felul) Is! Witl~ thQ touted bro
thel's pitching high class ball last 
yeal' Ih Cards couldn't h ead
off Ihe peJlIlIUlt boun,1 Oubs, 
BUL this I IInol hel' year and Ihe 
Cards are I hree games behind 
the 1001) leading Chicagoans all 
without tho comblneil talents of 
Ihe JJeun's. True, Dizzy Is 8tlll 
doing hi~ sluff but we'll bet 
th"y won't COllllllaml slIch large 
!!aIari~s \\'hnn it. ('omes fo sign. 
jllA' Ih~ir ., .. "" Jlcury's on the 
,1 .. U.Od line nl.'Xt spri nS'. 

• • • 
And fl'O", Des Moines writes lice 

SI<cill'Y telling of Lc K eyscr. pres
Ident or the Des 1I10lnos weslern 
Icngue club. tl'ylng to r~vlve Interest 
In tho league games In that elty ... 

rapidly growing sl~k list and dealt 
a stunning blow for the time being 
to America's chances of keeping the 
Olympic 0lgl1t oul'ed rowing title; 
and enough other casualty reports 
were received to make prospects 
betore the actuaJ firing begins some· 
what diScouraging. 

In sharp contras t to the bandling 
at the Eleanor Holm Jarrett case 
which waS given a COmplete airing 
from start to finish. Olympic oert
clais shipped Howell King at De· 
trait, flr8t string weiterweight boxer, 
and Joe Church oC Batavia. N. Y. , 
featherweight alternate, homo with· 
out leaving mu ch Joophole fOl' IIny 
comeback. 

SOllie RepercusSloJls 
Despite some repercussions mild 

by coml>arison with tbose which 
foliowed the previOus break in the 
American team'H ranks . Roy DaviS 
ot Chicago. managel' of tho boxing 
loam, Htood pat on hi" statement 
Ulat " both boys wel'e Hhlppcd home 
b~cau8o they we,,· too homesick to 
bo Of any further vaJue to the 
learn In any capacity, ovcn as spat·· 
ring I>at·tnel·s." 

Davis denied there evet· was th,c 

1840 1\leet in TOkyo' 
A bid on behalf of Lonilon for 

lhe 1940 Olympics was ",uh
dl'al\ll tonig!)t foUowlng ope.)· 
Ing forlllall~iei' of Ibe tbree d!f.y 
Iicssio,lS !l( Ibe i,nternational 
Olympic conunlUee, thUB leavln&' 
the flel(l to Tokyo and He\a1ng· 
f()rs, with chances strongly fav· 
oring Ihe Japanese capita\. 

William May Garland at Los An-
geles, only Amerlca.n representative 
at the [ormal opening, revealed that 
Avery Brundage. president · of the 
Amedcan Olympic committee, defl· 
nltely was aSsUred at election to one 
of the two vacancies in the Ameri. 
can delegation. There still WIIS no 
defJnlle Indication ot whether Gus
tavus T. Kirby 01' Murray nulbert, 
both of New YOl'k, would gam tbe 
remaining place. 

Led by Jesse Owens, Ohio State 
Negro star. 15 track and field ath· 
ie tes who compete In the openIng 
events Sunday will top oCf tbtlr 
tmlning tomorro\\'. All wlli be ex· 
eused Cram pal'~lclpatlng Saturday 
In the OJymplc parade and ol>enlng 
ceremonies In the stadium. 

Clark Shaughnessy, Chicago men

tor, gl'abbed the lead today In the 

poll to name four coaches for the 

All-Star squad. "elected" In II. poll 

conducted by 182 newspapers. 

Shaughnessy had 33.798 points, with 
yestel'ilay's leader, Bo MCMillin, In· 
diana, in seoond place with 26.979. 
EaCh fan Is Invited to name tbree 

Indy ~!orton, OkoboJi, ,·S. 1\11'8. 
Nell Hennard. Carroll. 

Jennett J ones, Des Moines v • 
1\11'8. Dixie Longley. OllOboji. 
WEST OKOBQJr. July 29 (API

Little Edith Estabrooks beat off 8. 

furious challenge by Mrs. F'rances 
Drake Repp, Mason City veteran, 
todes to advance al9ng the tl'lll1 she 
hOI)8S will lead to a second straight 
Iowa women's golf title. 

coaches, first choice counting three 
points, second two and third one. The 16-year-old Dubuque girl 

eliminated tbe former titleholder 3 
The four with the largest pOint and 1 In a bitterly fo ught second 

totals will direct the collegians. round contest. Mrs. Repp. after 
Other mentors well up among th .. losing five ot the first six holes. 

leaders today were : Lynn Waldorl. Jet loose a countel'-charge that 
Northwestern, 22,527; Bernie Bler- Edith couldn't check l1ntll the 14tb 
man, Minnesota, 22,034; Elmet· Lay- hoJe. 
den. Notre Dame. 17,123; Francl3 Indy 1\1orton at the West Okoboji 
Scbmldt, Ohio State, 12,760; Tiny. club. a favorite to swing through 
Thol'llblll, Stanford, 10.759; Matty the lower bt'acket Into a [lnal matcb 
Bell. Southern Metllodlst, 10,724 ; witb Edith, kept her winning pace 
Lou Little, Columbia. 10.624 ; Ossle witl) a. 4 and 3 deel.ion ovet· Mrs. 
Solem, Iowa. 10,677 ; Bob Zuppile. Glvln Chase ot Des Moines. Jennett 
Illinois, 10,350; H. O. Crislcr, Jones of Des Moines. 1935 finalist 
Princeton, 10.294. eliminated Karlena ThomlL of Fair-

Dodgers Wallop Cards 

In lst, Lose Second 

Game by 5·4 Verdict 

BROOKLYN. July 29 (API-The 

revived Dodgers banded the St. 

Louis Cardinals tbelt· worst beating 

field. 5 and 4. 

.. ----------------------. I Major Standings I .. ----------------------•. 
NATIO AL LEAGUE 

\V. 1.. Pct. G B. 
Chicago .................... 57 35 .620 0 
St. Louis .................. 56 38 .596 2 
New yOI'll .... .......... 52 44 .542 7 
Plltsl.Jul'gh ...... ...... 49 46 .516 9 

Of Local Ten 
Victims, largely of tneir own mis

plays. th e Kelly Oliers dropped a ~ 

. to a deciSion to the World's Cham· 
plan Schukel team of 'Waterloo last 
night at Kelly field. To say that 
the Oilers played t'agged ball last 
night wouJd be putting it mildly. 
Sevell times the Keilymen erred, 
and ill most cases the misplays led 
to Sch ukel runs. 

E lmer Frandsen. the newest add l
lion to the Oller staff, pitched a 
good brancl of bail but his support 
'was of the bushlengue variety. Tt·ue. 
the chukel boys touched Frandsen 

·fOt· nine blows but several of them 
were of the scratch variety. Mean· 
while, however. the pileI'S were fac. 
illg IL very tough proposition In tbe 
famed Mr. Linde, wbo was almost 
untouchable last nlg))t. 

The Oilers were the flrsl to man
ufacturc ... hit when Ralph Dvorsk! 
punched out a nice double in the 
first frame. From then On untiL 
the sixth. Linde was unyielding . 
In that frame Chip Fay bounced 
a hit oft tile second baseman's glove. 
Lund scratched another hit In the 

Braddock, Schmeling 

May Fight Battle 

In Afternoon 

NEW YORK, July 29 (API-Joe 

Loul. and Jack Sharkey begin 

training next week fot· their 10-
round heavyweight fight at the 

Yankee stadi um, Aug. 18. 
Tbe Brown Bomber J\as selected 

Pompton Lake.. N.J .. as his base 
,and will pItch caml> there 'Wednes
day. Sharkey opens at Orangeburg, 
N.Y .. Monday. 

Julian Black, one of Louis' man
agers, came llere from DetrOit tOday 
to make the final arrangements. 

Sharkey's camp ",,111 be open to 
vlsltOl'S at 80 much per head, but 
LoUis will do bls training behind 
locked gates. Nobody wJl1 be p er 
mitted to aee the Negro work ex· 
cept members of his Immediate par
ty and newspaper men. 

It tbe New York state athJetic 
commission a.pproves, the Septem
bet· heavyweight Utle bout between. 
James J. BraddOCk and Max Scb-

seventh. and the Oilers finally broke meling will be fought in th e after
Into the scorIng column In the 'noon. tho first lime a heavyweight 
eighth all IL hit by McCall. a bono. championship has been decided since 
fide bl ow by Fl'andsen, and a lone JaCk Dempsey outpoin ted Tommy 
'S'chukel el·1'or. I GibbOns at Shelby, Mont. , In July. 

Meanwhile the watet'loo boys· 1923. 
were garnering runs at a Jnucb fast .. 
er pace. Tht'ee ill tho tourtil frame, 
two in the seventh and rOUl~ in thO 

'eIghth gaVe the Schukels a total ot 
nl ne markers. 

'rwo Oilol'l'J showed to advantage 
last night, Ralph Dvorsky, lanky 
('Igllt fielder, looked good at the 
plate and Charley "Alabama" Mo· 
Call, tbe Iron-armed thlrd-sucket" 
executed sevoral brilliant plays In 
the field. 

James J . Job n s ton , Madiso n 
:Square Garden l>romoter. conferl'ed 
today with Braddock's manager . JoP 
GouJd. Septembet' 26 was selected 
as the tentatIve date for tbe bou'. 

Johnston said iC his pla.n goes 
through he wtll ol,en the show at 
4 o'clock, put on the main bout at 
G and have everybody home In time 
tor an 8 o'clock dinn er. 

J{t'YHCI', wh" InlrOlluced baseball un- G' t T' C b 7 2 Y k 
ller the a r c lig hts 10 Iowans, au opt- Ian S rIm u s., .; an s of the year In the opener oC u. doullie 
('t] lh~ pla n of "bank night" In the header today and then just los t out 

1J"mml'R !la rk a nd It Is, RN'mlng ly. Blast TI'gers Into 2nd DI'VI'SI'on In the nightcap to gain an even 

Cincinnati ............... 45 46 .495 12'h 
Bos ton .......... . ........ 46 50 .474 13% ],'l'iday nisht the Oilers journey 
Phlladell>hla ........... 36 56 .39t 21 ;0 Boone to play the Boone outnt 

Cedar Rapids Wins 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Cedar Ha 

Vlds tumed In its second victory ill 
a row hero Jast night. clustering going overwlth a OOng . . . It Se('mB brenk In the twin bill. The scoreS 

too had lhnt measures have 10 ho were 22 to 7 and 5 to 4. 
Bt'ooklyn .................. 35 60 .368 23'h II) a lea,su_e_g_a_m_e_. ___ _ 

Ye~tercJltY'S Results 
r elied on to drag out the fans to Only Ducky l\fedwlck's big bat, 
the Joop gameR . . . " 'Ith the class Gehrig Hits 32nd HOIDej White Sox Humble which pounded out two homers in 
t hali bplng played this year In Run as Mates Get AthletI'cs 7 to 5 tbe second game, saved the gas 

the \Vestprn Jeague fans shouldn·t , house gang from compJcte humllla-
have to hesitate more than a minute IS Hits in Slugfest ----- lion, as the Brooklyns went on their 
berol'o makin g up lbe-Ir minds to see CHICAGO. July 29 (AP)--Chlca.- biggest scoring and hitting spree ot 
a 1'" lI1 c' un th e diamond .. . ('huck NEW YOnK. July 29 (AP)-The go's White SOl<, coming from behind the scusdn with a 21-hlt barrage in 
1"lomln(:. manager or the tellnl8 tile openel' fast-rising Glanls, paced by Burgess with 0. six-bit attaCk gOod for tour . 
~nul' t " at Ih e Codur Raplos country -------.......... 
c1 ulo I, IJrumotin!f a fast net tour- W'hltobead with a bomet·, double runs In the seventb Inning, de!eatea 

n<\' 'n l hal dt~· .. . lIal'rl~ Cogges- and two singles. had little regard fOI' the Philadelphia Athietlcs 7 to 5 to- Pirates Win Second 
J1:''[1. I",vu ·. nee '"l1Hstet·. Don Leav- the highly-rated Chicago Cubs' clay to go .ahead In the current G 
Run or .!IIwauke~. Carl Smalley ot pitching today and pounded out 12 serIes two games to ono. arne, 10.4; Lose 1 s t 
'j"('XIl" allfJ Gordon rease also o[ 
11". I.on' Hla l' state, are btlt a few felts for (I, 7 to 2 victory In tho open- )\fort'llt (Sugar) Cain turned In hie 

o r lht· comllelllurs .. . Did you know 'or of lho current series. tenth victory of the season. H~ 
th" 1 1~ l ran or l10hn .Iarrett's "loot" The sot/Jack not only [lUt lhe pitched steadily but a pair ot two 
~\ I," heard Ilround the world'! Cubs' National league lead on the buse throwing et'1'ors by hlmseJf Ilnd 

'l'ony Plet In, the third frame en· 
'Ch'e, but was doubly bitter a8 the ahled the Mackmen to exchange a • • • 

Xu cU1C l'illilll'" tu be. a. J)rog
nosli<'» lur of HIe first rank, but 
after l.ting pes/nred \l'ith ' ·ar. 
iOlls III ",C)II~ n~lcillJ;' who will 
win I hI<.. a nti will so·an(l ·so 
Imod( out his OPI)One'll in tile 
fourl h, we feel Uke making 
sam/) guesse and being vor ,\' 
b r .. "" ""0 Lilldll>:" t.., a I()w 
"dut'CS" by IlI'ellirtlnll' that: 

1. 1.ll!) Vanl!s al'C a r inch in 
IIl e "",erican IcuA'ue. 

2. 'I'hp ('ulls look the part in 
the senior IUOII. 

.GIants clllbbed Bill Lec. wbo bad walk ILnd two Singles (at' fpur rullIIo 
. shut them out twice previously this Mule Hal\$. summoned trom a 
season. Frank GabJer, tho New hospital ward wben Larry Rosen
York pitching youngster. let the thaI's OOck went Jame In the third 
'Chicago champions down with elgb~ . inning, led the Sox attack with a. 
hits. I perfect day at bal-tbree singles and 

J!'or tho (lrst eight Innings, Gab. I a. walk. 
leI' bad the Cubs SllUt out. In the Score by Innings : 
'ninth. Ethan AlICll hlt (I, h amor, Phlladelphia .... 104 000 000-5 10 2 
Gabby HiU'tnett doubled. Frank Chicago .............. 002 010 40x-7 11 2 

Tennis Results 
runs. 

BOSTON, July 29 (AP) - Th e 
Pittsburgh PIrates battered three 
Boston Bees pitchers tor seven runs 
In the seventll inning to win the 
IICcond game of a doubie header, 10 
to 4 today, after losing the first 
game 4 to 1 . 

Starting Pitcher Bobby Smith re
Ured In the big seventb Inning arter 
J ensen s ingled with one out and 
scored on Paul Waner's trlJl lo. Jim 
Chaplin took up burllng duty rar 
the Bees but with little success. 

New York 7; Chlc~o ~ . 

Boston 4·4; Pittsburgh 1·10. 
St. Louis Hi; BrOOklyn 22·4. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (rain). 

Garnes Today 
Cbicago ' at N cw york. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
St. Louis at BrOOklyn. 
CinCinnati at Philadelphia (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUJ!: 
W. L. Pct. GB. 

New York ................ 64 33 .6~0 0 
Cleveland .... .............. 56 42 .571 8* 
Boslon .... .... .............. 53 4;; .541 11 th 
Chicago ............ ... ..... 60 45 .526 12 
DetroIt .............. .. ...... 50 46 .521 -l3 'h 
Waahlngton ......... .. .49 ,g .505 16 
st. Louis ....... ......... .. 32 63 .337 31 
Philadelphia ............ 32 64 .333 31 % 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 13; Detroit 3. 
Chicago 7; Phlladclphla 5. 
St. Louis 3; Boston 3. 
Cieveland 11·6; WaShington 6·5. 

GOI\lel> Today 
Phlladelpbla at Chl~llgo. 

Boston at St. Louis. 
New York at Detroit. 
Wasllington at CJeveiund. 

SiO tlX City WillS 
·WATERLOO (API-The Slou" 

3. Urr,ddock ,.!II weather tho 
Sthlllelint storm. 

'I. Sharkey i.n't us Lough us 
the sallors of ol(I-Louis by a 
wid" margin. 

Der:narec sl ng le.J and Hack hit to 
second to account fat· the two Cub II 

Score ~y inlling~: CEDAR RAPIDS. (API-Favorites 
8 2 ~dvanced with ease In yesterday's 

",Iddle statea tennis play here as 
12 1 48 netsters began an assault on the 

crown now neld by' Harris Cogges-

Chicago . ... __ ..... 000 000 002-2 
New York ...... .. l03 00 21x-7 

SUllr and Yaugiln groeted blm 
with singles, Brubaker doubied, and 
Young was purposeJy passed. F in
ney gl'Ounded to s hortstop \Varsller 
~ho mllde a bad thl'ow to tbe plate 
and 1L11 hands were sute. Pitcher 
Mace Brown and Schulte slngJed, 
and atter Rale replaced Chaplin in 

Olty Cowboys took tbe fh'st game 
oC the series from the \Vatel'loo 

tbe pitcher's box, Jensen grounded Hawks 4 to 0 In a Blow and unln. 
to Tbompson. but he too made 0. 

bail throw teresting game hel'e Jast night. 

5. Edit h Estubrooks will sue· 
,'essfully \Ielend her crow)) as 
quccn of Iowa WOlllen golfel'll. 

Fivo J)J' C die t ion s will be 
enuugh 10 IICel> the failS arguing 
and t~llin>:" how Moful I he above 
guc8!!es ar&-lIut thaC"s wha& 
IIw lles the world go rouna. 

St. Louis Browns 

rlown Red Sox By 

9 ·to 3 Victory 

S'I'. LOUIS. July 29 (API-The St. 
Louis Browns climbed baCk Into 
seventh place today by defeating the 
Boston Red Sox 9 1.0 3 as the Chica
gO \Vhlto So)< won 'frolll the Ath· 
I tics. 

Ch IcC Hogsctt. obto.l ned from De
troll early In the season, won his 
ninth vletol,),. He allowed nine bits 
but never was In serious trouble. 

JUJjllS Sollers with four out of !lve 
and Lyn Lary with three out of four 
led tbe altack on three Boston pitch
el·s. Lat·y also &toi two baBCS. 

Score by lnnfngs: 
Boston ................ 010 011 000-3 9 1 
St. Louis ............ 302 010 03x-n 24 0 

BIG SIX 
O. AU. n. H. Pet. 

Gelll·I~. Yanks 117 ;166 121 133 .380 
Averill. lndil'ns Q6 387 88 146 ,377 
Radcliff, W. Sox 81 358 78 135 .377 
Appling. W. Sox 80 305 59 115 .377 
Medwlck. (;a1'(\H 94 386 66 140 .861 
'Demaree, Cubs 92 869 65 130 .852 
:Po Wanel', Pi·te, 89 $60 63 12, .960 

YANKS B,EA1' TIGER,S hall ot Des Moines. No! matches 
DETRO tT. July aD (AP) _ The went more than two sets. Carl 

New York YlLnkees blasted tbe TI . Smal ley of Yorktown, Te" .. seeded 
ger6 alit Of the Clrftt division today, numbet· two behind Cogge~ball, dls
with ouL Gebrlg hllting his 32nd poscll at Peter Dews, CadlLr Rapids, 
homer to lead (I, 15-bit attack for Q. 6-1, 6-2. Don Leavens at Mllw .. \1-
13 to 3 victory. kee, Wis., seeded number three, bad 

tLn easy lime with Gordon Delay ot 
Cedar Rapids, 6-1. 6-1 acd Bol> 
,Kam~ath ot Austin, Tex., fourtb 
seeded player. swamped J. U. Yess
ler of Cedar Rapids by the same 

Despite the win. howevel'. the 
Yanks' league Jead was cut to 8 1-2 
games by tbe second place Cieve. 
land Indians' double beader victory 
over Washington. 

While CharJey Ruffing and Pat 
Mllione held tbe Tigers to nine hits, 
the former taking credit for the /vlc, 
tOry. "murderers' row" la.nded on 
Joe Sullivan and Elden Auker to 
scoro 1;1.11 th eir runs In the f irst five 
Innings before being stopped by tho 
IInal two Detroit hurlers, Child 
Kimsey and Rox.le Lawson. 

800.·. Ill' ] nninp; 
New York ........ 260 060 ,.000-13 15 2 
Detroit .. _ ....... _. 000 010 200- 3 9 2 

score. 

• 

ri&\VifliiJ 
1' •• ' 
Tltt. 

EAST and WEST 
=~ _ 
~~H S"L~M~ Q1Y 

~gp"M:;.D --.:l~:':'~ 

to the plate, and seven 
runs were In. , 

AlR 

• Oro8skY-"1\lus[cal rut" 
Oatchlng Troubl&-'Sport' 

-Late Now_ 

·Now!. 
ENDS • 

FRIDAY 

SEALED ORDERS 

IN LO~DON .•• 
o • • ' ''en murder in 
Geneva ... romance 
in 'he Alps ••• betray
al ill the .al~ ..... 

S~ 
C!4'1~ 

SOMIISIT MAUOHAM'I 
Oteetea' Spy lhrl'J., 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
PI11I lOBI e JO"" GlBGUD 

10BERT YQUNG 

-PLUs.-... 

Trosky, Averill Pace 

Indians in Twin Win 

Over Washington 9 

CLEVELAND, July 29 (API-The 
Indiana walloped the Senalors 11 to 
6 In the first game of a ,Iouble 
header today and came from behind 
In the seventh Inning to take the 
second alllo, 1; to 5. 

Hal Trosky, Tribe first baseman, 
bls 27th borne run of the sea-

scoring bchlnd Roy Hughes 
and Earl Averlll, In tbe tlrst inning 
of tho opener. Bruce CamPbeil 
homered in the fifth, scol'lng pyt
Jak, and Joe Kuhel bit one for the 
!Senators h. tbe elgbth, with tbe 
bases empty. 

In the second game, Averill got 
his 20th homer In the first inlllng, 
Odell Haie coming in ahead of him. 

II 

Air Conditioned! 

'Cool Comfohable 
Temperatures 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

willi . , '. ~: 

IALPH IILLAMY t.i:pn 
, ,·"t~r 

Gloria Shea· Joan Perry %b' 

I 
Six hits In two Innings to whip tho 
Omaha Robin Hoods. G to 4. 

Ii 

It's Cool In The 

You are going to see the two 
greatest dancers in the world 
in a marvelous musical show, 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

and to think it only costs you 

26c After~oon EvellUlg 
'.oIDdln~ stat~ eall!ll tax 

This is a 4-Stu'r Hit. 

News 
Kartoon 

NO. 2 FEATURE 

You will ha,ve the pleasure of 
8t!eing 

"MaiOI' Bowel 
Amateurs" 

20 .illutea of high. class en· 
'el'l.ailullent. You heard these 
folks ~ the radio - Now see 
them do their stuff before 
your eyes. 

NO.3 FEATURE 

"Marcb 01 
TI,.." 

Something Worthwhile 
S!eing. 

Down 
The 

Sports 
Trail 

J1y PAUL MIC({ELSON 

NElW YORK, July 29 (AP)-Dow~ 
the sports trail with some hit Or 

miss tin types on tbo blgh tlylng 

Chicago Cubs. 

Der captain. . • Manager Charlie 
.Grimm. who started his balMlbalt 

career selling pop In the St. Loulo 
park, admittedly isn't tile smartest 
pilot In big time, but he's the great. 
est "rubber bali" In the business. 
the mastet' "pep'er upper" of them 
al]' The Cubs don't fali Into the 
long losing streaks because tbe vel') 
volatile Charlie Is too great a hu j 

morlst and pal to let them fall Int 
the dumps. 

"EVel')'tbiJlg is demi·tasse" is 
Olle of Cbarlie's pet expresilons. 

At times, Charlie, who some· 
how reminds YOII of a (lwartish, 
red· faced burgomaster as he 
rests his head on his shoulder 
and grins at you, gets feeUng 
low down, but nevel' lor more 
thlln an hoUl'. Right 1I0W, tie'l 
playing first base despite Ito 

paintui !\pur Oil his spine, an 
llIlJ>cdlment that would keep 
nine pluyers oul of 10 from 
competing. 

Chairllp ~s a bD.>!ebllil natural , 
Yet, he confesses he'd rather ait 
on a. plow on his farlll near St, 
]~ouls Ot· paint a h ouse. He'B well 
fixed financially and probably will 
give baseball the gO bye for his 
farm. 1)8.lnt brushes and banjo In 
a few years-success 0]' failure. 

"uoogo" . , . Augie Gillan, 
dappc.t· little Frenchman who 
rOatHS tho centerfield for Ihe 
chal1l(}s, is called "Googo" and 
HChillaman" 1)y his ribbing 
tcanlmales, \.rill they idolize Ihe 
smiling, boyl&h Augie as tbo 
"bo!' \\'lto COUldn't be dowlI\ld." 
Angie Ollmu up as an Infielder 
but was terl'ibln. As a Jast reo 
sort. Grimm stuck hirn in the 
olltriehl and he became a. still' 
despi.le a. stirr arm. Augle's 
tbrowing arnl is !la<!, but he 
snailS the ball with his wrist, 
ami i~ l' deadJy mariliman. 

FRIDAY 
Double First Run 
Feature Program 

Both Ace Hits! 

Especially arranged for 
convention week end! 

NOWHE'SADUNI 
WAITER-AND HE'S 

IN LOVE! 
;.,. 

Obly a _ .. U·town boy ' who •• 
lil, .eem.d hopele,,-ulltil ~ 
",Irl pulled !Pim up to .IICa." 
ill a bill city I 

.. 11\ 
GLENDA FARRELL 
CESAR ROME~O 

Plu8 

"Tho Crime 
111' Or. Forne " 

with 
ltobert ,Kent 
Gloria Stuart 

'l'IWRSDA~ , 

Band 
* * 

Innovalio 

Rightel 

Hilfhllghted b: 

community sing 

concert was PI" 

slole high schoc 

!Ioll band berol'c 
loms In music Cl 

Under tile bal 

B. Righter ot 

menl, the group 

enthu";astlcally 
And IntereSting 

Especially 

"'aro more 
Lawn began 
on Ward 
One by ono 
on his desl<. 
'th" picture 
Inc Koyes 
II to aay It 
the captain 

"To tell 
until Lhl" 
Van Every 
In Ne" 
dido', 
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Band Wins Hearty Applause THE OLD HOME TOWN 1t.1ist.,., U.8. Palnl om,. Ford Observes 
73rd Birthdav ** ** ** ** ** 

Inllovation of Community Singing Led by Prof. 
Righter Meets With Approval of Audience 

/)y "'RANGIS ()O ~'FE~ 
IlIghllglltod by tho innovation Of the Cnulty Intonation of the brass 

community singing. a well-received section. 
ocncert was p"cscntod 1)y the 0.11- Also included on the prog"um 

WCI'e the ma,'ch. "Glory of th~ 
stnte high school nnd su mmer RCS- 'frumpots" by Brockenshh'e; "Par
sloll band before more thun 300 1)01" ade Of the Tinker Toys" by GI'a
fans In music cou ,'t lust night, bel; Hild reth's "One Beautiful 

Under the baton of P"of, CharI s Day"; "Colonel Bogey" march by 
Alford; "Ame,'lcan Patrol" by 

B. Right.,' at the musle depart. Meacham; "Prelude" and "Bel'-
ment, the group of 60 members was ceuse" Uy JarneCell; "Nola" by 
enthusiastically "ecelved In a varied Arndt, a nd March "A n c h or s 
and interesting- prog-ram, Aweigh" by Zimmerman. 

Especially noteworthy "" the \"'0- At the conclusion of the Iwog-ram 
i'rofessor Righter led the audience 

gram, the Ilrst of a seri s of In community Singing. "AmerIca," 
weekly concerts during the second "A uld Lang Syne," "Drink 'fo Me 
summer session, were Hosslnl's Only With Thine Eyes" and "Star 

overture, "Barbe" ot Seville." ,vag
ner's "PIIg-rln'l Chorus" und "'1'hr(;o 

Spanish Dances" b> Moszkowakl. 

Spangled Banner" were f lashed 
aoross the screen by Lee Cochran 
of the visual education department. l 

Tho g roup singing-, which Protes
The clarinet sec lion was chara"- sor Hlghter termed an "expori

l,rlzed throughout thc concert by 
its precill ion and smooth el:ccution. 
01 riLpid passages; however, co,'tail1 
o( the numbers wore discounted by 

5 Republicans 
See Landon Win 
In New Ym'k, Ohio 

BJ' the Assoclflted l~reJf8 
TOPI!:KA, J{all., JulY 2~-Fol'e

cnsts that the l\OV mbur election 
would alig'n I)Opulous New York and 
Ohio lor Gov. Alf 1>1:, Lamlon were 
Icft with the presidential candidate 
today by three visiting- rel1uhlicans. 

ment," met with spontaneous ap
proval and will be continued In 
1 he I'emaining concerts this ses
sion. 

"Ohio In a close election will be for 
Governor Landon." 

''It wouldn't surprise me If tho 
republicans ca'Tled New York state 
hy 500,000." Chadboul'no added. He 
is treasurer of the New York coul\'!y 
republican committee, managed the 
fusion ticket campaign \vhicl1 elect
rd MiLyot· Fiorella LaGuardia In 
~ w york City, and said he sup
ported the Theodore Roosevelt pro· 
gressive ticket in 1912. 

'(Ou S,,",y, 'THE 

-tRAIN ~ANt>E1) 
'EM JUST IN 
TIME FOR 

William J. Donovnn and William 
M. CllUdboul"Ilc or thf' ~Il1Jlire State, 
and HuliJert T"rt, editor and pub
lisher of Ihe Cincinnati Tlmes·Star, 
were luncheon guests oe the Kansa~ 

Alice Williams To I 
Be Treated at Kansas !ported able to recognize friends and ' 

• I to be conscious part of the t,m e, 
University HospItal .. there was no indication she had Today's WSUI 

Program 
gQVCI'nor. Uy the k\ ssoeiate{l Press 

Donovan, Who left Buttal ... to be- KANSAS CITY, Kan.. July 29-
come assistant attorney genem.! Alice Williams, 17-year-old Cedar 
undC!' P"esident Hoo,'ar and was I Rapids, Ta., girl found on a road 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman's republl- ,near Lawrence, Kan" witb her skull 
ean oPilonent in 1932, told news fractured nearly two weeks ago, was 
men: Ibrought to the University of Kan as 

"[ believe there wlli uc cnough hospital here tonight for treatment. 
strength upstate and enough detec· )lIss 'Villiams was beaten and left 
lion in Nell" YOI'k city to give New ~n a ditch by a country road by an 
York Lo Landon." IJnknown assa ilant who had given 

Taft, a cousin of Charles P . 'raft her a ride. 
o( Landon's campaign starf, said Allhough Miss Wlliiams was re-

CUAPTER 39 
W ARDEN LA WN had been teHing

of \\"arden Van E,er)" Dow's brother, 
who bad left tbe prison Monday, 
paroled. 

"Wbat time did ho leave Mon· 
day?" Keyes was studyln!; the pic
ture carefully. 

casm In Keyes' voice, wblcb Lawn 
felt. 

"When YOU live with prisoners, day 
in and day out, tor years as I have, 
Keyes, you learn to regard th em as 
men," be answered Bimply. I had 
liked him the moment I !laW blm. 
You couldn't help tb .. l. Now my re
gard lor him went sell blgher, I 
underslood why he was one of the 
a-reatest prison w .. rdens in tbe 
world. 

been able to give a good clue to 
her assaUant. She has not been 
questioned at any length because. 
ot her condition. 

P"yor Visits lIere 10 a. m.-The bool< shelf, "After 
Atto.-ney J. C. Pryor of BU"ling- Noon," by Susan Ertz, Olivette 

ton, president of the Iowa Bar asso. Holmes. 
10 :30 a. m.-Yesterday's musical clation, was in Iowa City yeste,'day 

favorites. 
confClTing with P,'o[, Mason Ladd 
of the college 'of law, secrelary, o~ 10:45 a. m.-Belle,' housing pro-

bur aSSOCiation business. 

tor Laura Randall. If he badn't be 
wouldn't have bad her around .. day. 
I think the man you're looking tor 
Is insane on the subject of women, 
the victim of some peculiar com
pleL" 

"Don't see why you've forgotten 
about the ruby all ot a sudden," he 
grumbled. "You get me all worked 
up about the val uo of that and then 
you take another angle. Damned It 
I can see your reasoning." 

gran. 
11 a . m.-Withi n the classroom, 

Europe since 1914, Prof. GeOrge An· 
drews. 

11:50 a. m.-Farm Clashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 
1 p. m.-Afternoon melodies. 
,1:10 P. m.-Withln the classroom, 

methods of tcnCbing English, WH· 
lIam R. Wood. 

5:50 I). 1Il.-The Daily Iowan or 
tbo Air. 

6 p. m.-Dlnner bou,' program. 
7 p. m,-Chlldren's hour p,'ogram, 

the land of the story book. 
7:15 p. m.-You and YOU,' radio, 

radio institute of the audible arts, 
Lucille Scull. 

7:30 p. m.-Evening musicale, 
Howard Lumpkin. 

1:46 p. m.-The woodland rambler, 
wallace Mosler, _ 

8 p. m.-Manhattan concert banlt, 

~ 

NO-NO- I SAY 

AT ~e' EN!> 
OF A WEEK 
iHl:Y~L GO 

J.4OME A LOT 
THIN'NER !: 

tI 

D3' the Auoelated PftJlA 

BIG BAY, Mich., July 29-Follow
Ing a. custom be established a fe'v 
years ago, Henry Ford will observll 
his birthday tomorrow at his lodge 
In the Hurmon Mountain club acres. 
west and north ot here on the rug
ged Lake Superior coast, 

It will be Ford's 73rd birthday, 
but it will be merely an incident In 
the annual vacation the Industrlat
ist allows himself at this seILSOII 
of the yea". No celebration was 
planned. 

PERSONALS 
Atty. Pnul Toomey, 625 E, Bur

lington slreet, len on 8. three·da.y 
bUSiness trip yeste,'da)". lle Intends 
to gO !lrst to Cedar flaplds and then 
Des Moines, returning to Iowa City 
Friday. 

Anne Wilkinson o( lJaVI'IIPort, 
who has been visiting nt the homc 
of her mother, Mrs. Margaret Wilko 
Inson, 620 S. Dodge sll'cct, tor the 
last week, has returned to he,' 
home. 

Ruth aywater, who has been i1t 
Chicago as the guest ot friends, will 
rcturn today to Iowa City to jour. 
n y with her paren ts to Minnesota. 

Ma,'garet Yavo,'sky at Belle 
PlaIne 1.8 in low .. City as the houso 
guest of Mary Burke, Clinton 
place, She will relnaln h ere several 
days. 

Alma Bums, 131 Ferson avenue, 
l'Ctulned last night trom a short 
visit In Ma.rlon. 

Tbeodol'C x~rc of Nichols wus a 
Ford discou,'aged Inte,'vl",wers vialto,' in Iowa City yesterday, 

who wanted to know "how It feels 
Fred J. Poyneer 01 Cedar Rapids 

was a business caller In Iowa City 
yesterday. to be 73," but It was recalled that 

just 10 years ago he voiced the 
lBusplclon that "some people call me 
'tbe old man' behind my back.' 

"I have heard that for many 
years," Ford said. "They called 
me ' the old man' when I WILS with 
tbe Edison company, and I was only 
SO years old then. So It may not 
mean much." 

Navy Starts Selective 
Recruiting Drive For 

Sailors to Man Ships 
n,Y the AS8()4!loted l i reRI 

WASHINGTON, July 29-To man 
23 new flghtlng ships, scheduled to" 
completion this year, the navy h ... 
started a selective recruIting drive 
(or 10,000 gobs to boost Its total en
liRted strength to 100,000 men. 

Congress authorized an Increaso 
in manpower to the 100,000 figure 
La be reacbed by July 1 next year, 
Navy officers said today, despite 
friendly comQ0tllion from the army 
and civilian conservation corps. 

8 :15 p. m.-Poetlc interlUde, OIl- more men were applying for navY 
vette Holmes, enllstmenl than cou ld be accepted. 

8:30 p, m.-Bvenlng .erenade. 
9 p. m.-Tho Daily {owa[l 01 1I1~ 

Air. 

The plans rOt· expanding person
l1eJ were given urgency today when 
Admiral \ ;VlIllam H, Stanley, acting --==============:; ])uvy secretary, said ne had "not 

• • the sllghtest doubt" that const"un. 
I Appoint Committees II tinn or lwo new battleships would 

I
F 1 PI N· 1 hegin next yen,'. He said contracts 

OJ' st ay 19 l~ probably would be let sometime this 
• ---., fal!. Renewed Indications came 

Plans fo,' tile first play night at 

the second term arc nearing COlll

pletion. Committees, which have 

been. appointed for th Saturday 
event from among students in the 
phYSical education department In· 
clude: archery-Nell Blackwell, G of 
Lexington, Mo.; Lorraine Nelson, G 
ot Aberdeen, S. D., Beatrice Hnil'cJ, 
A4 of NOt'mal, III.; F'rances SOicl·a. 
kOlVskl; Ruth 'fiCfany; horseRhocs 
and tetheroalJ, Dorothy Hondley, G 
of Lafayette, Ill, 

Volleyball-Rhoda Craft, G or Orc· 
gon, III.; cageball, Sue 'olney, a ot 
Lincoln, Kob.; badmlnton-Maudu 
Norris; aerial da,·ts and deck lennls 
-Hazel Twomley, G of Woodstock, 
Ill.; table tennis-Ma.-jode Cook, ( .. 
of 'Vaterloo; box hockey-Katherine 
Jordan, G of Jacksonville, Ill. 

Social danCing-Kathleen Lowrie, 
G of Seville, Ohio; Ruth Bass, G of 
Red Oak; shulCipboard-Mitl'y Lou 
Jones, Al ot Des Moines; lJuseball
Jean Brooker, G of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; and Mat·tha P,'yo,.. 

from abl'oad simultaneously that 
keels for two new British ships 
would he laid next Janu .... y. 

White Will Deliver 
Lecture on Teaching 

Of Language Today 

P,·of. Dormnce 'White of the clas· 
$icnl languages department will lec· 
tu,'p on "Model'l' Latin Teaching" 
thlH afternoon at 4:10 In room 109, 
Scllaefr",' hall. 

This Is the Mccolld In It se,'les of 
claHsical languages lectures, 

Ad,'e.·tising III creases 
NEW YORK (AP)-The magazino 

Printers' Ink rcported a su,'vey yes
.terday showing that newS]>aper and 
magnzin e advertising- is bringing in 
'more l'eturns than for years. Cou· 
.\)on returns, the magazine said, 
have had "a remarkable Increase In 
the last few years." 

Robert Allen-Gomez. 225 E. Fair
child street, went to Des Moilles 
yesterday to sllend the remainder or 
the week with triends. 

Fred Custel" or Omaha was a 
business visitor In Iowa Clly yes
terday. 

Mrs. Chal"les A. Beckman and 
daughter, Marjorie, 406 Reno "treet, 
will leavo thts morning 101' a two 
week vacation In the east. They 
plan to viSit In Washington, D. C., 
and New Yorl., '1'ho Bookmans wiU 
'be accompanied by Ml'R. O!l1e E. 
Van lI1~ter and he,· daUghter, Eula, 
311 E . Iowa a,'enue. 

D,'. ar.d 111's, ,Yo L . .l!ywter, 230 
Magowan avenue, plan to leave to-
1110rJ'OW evening for a vaca.tiOn in 
northel'n Minnesota. 1'bey will 
join friends at a house party to be 
given In one ot the lake cottag-es. 

Mrs. Oscar Green returned to her 
homt In Lone T"ee yesterday fol. 
lowing a three week confinement 
at Mercy hospital, 

M,' . nnd Mrs. C. R. Roberts, 228 y.. 
E, College street. lett yesterday Io,' 
ROCkford, Ill., ror a two week va
oaUon. 

Leaving Friday for Dululh, Minn ., 
nre Mrs, G. C. Albl,ght and chll
dr~n, Edwin and Harriett, 7J5 W. 
Park road, who p lan to vacallotW 
there Co,, ... week. Mrs. Albl"lght 
a nd her son will I'c lu,·o to Iowa. 
City neJ."t week while Ha'Tlett will 
cam p to,' a month at Solon Springs, 
\VIs. 

Coach Hollie F. WLUlams, 422 
Meh'o,.e court, left eat'ly yesterday 
morning for his summer camp at 
Hed Arrow, WoodellN', 'Vis. 

Maher Truck Run transfer company truck. driven by 
Edward P. Organ, 905 Seventh 

Off Road ; Burns 

FOl'ced off the rond by an oncom
Ing car just west of Davenport yes· 
terdny morning a Mab'" Brothers 

sU'eet, was completely destroycd by 
fire. Organ ellCllped Injury. 

The truck was haullng a full 
ioad oC sheep, more than half of 
which were burned to death. 

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers in 
now showing at the Pastime theatre, 

"On the noon train, I personally 
lent blm a suit, overcoa,. hal. and 
shocs. beside. otber thllliS so that 
be would get where he wanted to go 
looking like a gentleman, My clothe. 
HI him fairly well, and I otten do 
tbat for prisoners gOlnt; out on 
parole. His bair, of course, was 
short. but will grolY out soon. My 
car, too. took hi m to the station. I 
teD you, Keyes, 1 like Lbc man." 

"Did you lcnd blm moneY?" 
"Bo wouldn't take It. Besides bo 

had about $100 saved, IJe "'as paid, 
you know. tor his work bere. Vory 
lI'tle. but It a man I. saving he can 
go out with a little, I've a notlon, 
too, he had .ome money In a bank 
In New Yorl<. His brother, too, would 
put him on his ~eet." 

"I treat my prisoners as men. 1 
want them to regard me as their 
brother, a more fortunate brothe!", 
but a brother all the same. I expect 
them to trust me as I trust Ibem. 
Many can't be truste~, never could 
be trusted, but altbougb 1 regret 
that, 1 try to do something for them. 
I trY to find the good side of their 
character.. Sometimes I can't. It's 
Impossible. You wonder how I 
know 80 many little things about 
Ward Van Every. I make It a point 
to draw out my men, to encourage 
the telling ot tamlly stories, tbe lit
tle thing. tbat they hoard selfishly 
to themselves. Many men, here, are 
clolMlr to me than Ward Wa& The 
man, for Inatance. who brought you 
to this room. 1 think I know Ward 
Van Bvery IIko a book.. I'd rather 
that you let 000 tall( to him betore 
you arrested blm In the city. I can 
get tbe trutb out at blm, It he mUr
dered Margalo Younger, he'll tell 
me--" 

"'rhe ruby Is important, too. [(eyes, 
but we've other thlng-s to consider, 
as well. Tbe cbaracter of the mur
derer, tbe agillty--" 

"Wby, aglllty?" 
"Doo't you think that's lmportaut? 

How, It tbe murderer had been old, 
Infirm. could he have slipped up Van 
Every's stairs so quietly? Made tho 
trip so quickly to Margalo's apart
ment, walked up the 10 flights there 
and down again? How could be have 
disappeared 80 quickly on Firth 
avenue last evening? He must be 
young, or at least very .. ctl ve." 

1 
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"Ward went to New -ork City?" 
"1 think so. but he wasn't Intend· 

Ing to stay thero. 110 was a-olnl: tor 
a rew day.. uutll ho could get bls 
art&lr8 .tralihtcned oul, then !e:lve 
tor tbo "Iesl.. I. 

"Bavo you IICM~ frolll Illm slnco 
ho went?" 

"No. but 1 sboli bero,'o tho month 
Is over. !lis parole provides that for 
a period of 10 more yellrs he must 
keep tn touch wltb mo once a month, 
and give me hi. addre.8-" 

·You read abCuI tho murder ot 
Margalo Youn.rer--tll. fact that she 
was murdered In tho houso 01 Dow 
Vnn Every ?" 

"Who hlUin 't. Keyes? 1 Itnow what 
YOU tllink. kllOw wilY yoO came. You 
think Ward Van l..:very llid itl When 
I told YOII be left horo Monday, you 
were more ~osltlvc than everl" 
Lawn bogan .Iowly putting tho tile 
on Ward Van \<"'ve,'y 1n ohapo again. 
0110 by one ho picked tip Lho pa~r. 
on bls desl" and 8tl.lfrcd UJel1l bock. 
The picture ho glancod t and. find· 
Ing Key.s stili held one, noddod 
Jr to say It was quito all right thllt 
Iho ca.ptaln ot detectives I,cop It. 

"1"0 tell the truth 1 didn't know 
un lil 'thla evening late that Ward 
Van Every waa Ollt, or that be wao 
In New York M ail. Dow Van Eve, y 
dldn'l mention it. Do yoU think ho 
knew?" 

"No. Dow dlun't know. That WM 
one ot the conditions WiL"d IIInde. 
lloaald ho didn't WMt 1118 broth r to 
kllow until ho was on 111. way woSt. 
11 IcelllS that Dow IUUI adopted 
Ward'. dlJ.ughlb'·-Or t>Crht/.p.o you 
know 7" 

KeYes Indlcat d thM 110 diu know. 
'Ward WIIB afl'olll tllat DalY would 

reel III II lbl. ilrl, Joyce, 1 beJJovo I_ 
llOr name-Ward talk. about her a 
lot-should know tllal hor father 
"'&.10'1 ki lled Ilt all, as h told her, 
but alivo. Not Ihat Dow would toll 
J OYCO tbat 11.,. futher WQO a mur
derer. Ward Isn't atrald at tllM. 
\lut he wantl the a-Irl to thlllk hIm 
dead Itill, lIB Ihe always lias. Ho 
In.l,t, 110 Isn't fit to be a IMher to 
eucb a elrl a. hll da ullhter. I Drom
I,ed Wllrd thut Dow Vlill l ':very 
"'ould 1I0t bo told-uule8ll, of 'OUrsO. 
he call. or w,'l t d. 'rhOIl I will 1all 
bin, the Il·uth. But It he do all ' t cal l 
or wrlto, 1 JUII WOII't teU him. U'R 
th. least 1 can do for Ward," 

'IAre you uluaJly .~ fOnd ot your 
Drl.one" •• YOU IlI'tI of Warll Van 
}i;very!" 'I'M" !Va." hlnl ollar· 

"The man who murdered Margalo 
last Monday night, Lawn, killed 
another woman Lhls evening the 
lamo way-on crowded Flftb avo
nue-" Keyes lot the words sink In, 
but Lawn'. countenance didn't 
change in tbe teast. 

Keyes tried another anllle, "What 
do YOU tblnk about Ward? Would 
he want tho chanco to kill llIraln?" 

"J dJao't tblnk so, captain. or I 
wouldn't have let blm out. My trus t 
10 Ward will remain tlntll be tells 
mo dlfforently," 

·You admIt you've boen worried 
slnco the Younger murd0r?" 

"I admit nothing. I did not con
nect Ward with It, for one minute. 
If 1 bad. 1 wouM bave caUed h lB 
brother and warned him that Ward "as free." Lawn said t bls emphat. 
ically. 

It was my turn now. "Warden, to 
j'our knowledgo did Ward Van Every 
dllilke women?" 

Lawn turned to mo. His eye. 
scorned tired, rnt.her glazed, 1 
thought. lIe hadn't IIkod I;{eyea' 
quoationlng. "11e very seldom men
tlQnod any women but 1,Is daughter. 
I'm l uro ho novor mentioned evon 
her to a nyono but me. X onCIH' fll4:Cd 
him to t .. lk of her because It soemea 
to do him good," 

"You can NUlembor no c-oneral r0· 
marks on ' tho unworLblneu ot 
womon?" 

"None, Onco or twice lie laid 
somothlng about hla wl~.. Perha\HI 
nOt even twice." 

"Thanks," 1 murmurod. 
"What', a lJ this women bU llk tOl 

to do with Ward Van Every ?" 
Keyes demanded bellla-erently, 

"Just this, Keyos, Two m urd,rs 
wore committed, both vlcUm~ wom~n . 
Apparently they wero kil led by t bo 
same peraon. I think In lookl"- tor 
thl. kil ler th .. t ""em8 to be l oos~ we 
had beLler look Co.r a man who hates 
women." 

"Dow Vall Every bat~ womelll " 
"[fe lovos Jft,ycc very mUCh. And 

"'0 have rcason to bellevo he love 
llldllh Dryc" He had .. hla-h rorard 

"What ts Ward Van Every'. 
physical condition?" Keyes asl<ed 
Lawn. 

Lawn answercd without hesl tatioll. 
"Even berc, Ward was careful about 
exercising to keep In condilioll. li e 
used my gymnasium and always was 
In SI)lendld condition." 

"Have you any Idea wbere he 
would go In New York?" 

UNo-aDd I'm sure be wouldn't go 
to any ot his old friends. It ho evell 
wanted to avoid bls brother. Dow 
has been very kind to 11Im-you've 
no Idea how kind. Ward 's daughter 
Is hIs hell'. And I und erstand fro'1) 
Dow that a sum 01 money was put 
aside overy month tor Ward, "0 be 
would bave a substantial fortune It 
bo came ont-If by .. ny Chance be 
ever should gain his freedom, I've 
no doubt In tho world that Ward wJlJ 
retuse tills. In fact, I know he will. 
He told me he wanted to start a new 
life, and work hard for hla t1vlna-, 
110'8 the type to do j ust ~hat." 

"Dow Van Every has visited you 
hero?" 

"Yes. We've dlscussod his broth
er's case in detail. He knows wha 1 
I think ot Ward." 

Lawn Invited u.s to stay and 
breaktAst with him, but I{eyea re.' 
fused. I really wanted to, because 
I wlslled to tllik with him, but with 
the captain Insisting- wo had to get 
back to the Ci ty, there was nothing 
to do bu t go. I Il8ked the warden. 
however, It J cou ld come and Bee 
h im azaID and have It long tali,. He 
was nlco enOOgb toul'lTa me to come 
soon. 

As we Were lea.vlng tile orneo, 
Lawn stopped Keyes. "You'lI let l1Ie 
talk with Wo.rd aftcr yOU .. rrcat 
him?' 

"Suro. I'll wlro you lUI llOon as we 
g-et him." 

Another llap going back, a n .. p 
that didn't rest me because In my 
t roubled dreams 1 saw Key · , 
pounCing 0 11 Ward Van Elvery and 
pi tch Ina- him back Into Slnll Sing, 
Ward willing, agree ing. 1 telt eure 
when I awakened f rODl the dream, 
that Keyes would send Ward to the 
cha ir ~h18 tlm&-tllat 16, It any ovi
dCII~o WeB found Incri minating Ward 
at all. 

A messo"ger IlIGt us u.l ti,. s tation 
Ca.t. wllll .. telephonc message tor 
my companion. He came back trolU 
thll pbone all emlles, 

"Got Gqnzalea. They' re ", .. lUng 
for mo to question hilll." 
. (7'0 B1') 001V'rINUED) 

TYPEWRITERS 

ITPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP. 

122 IolO'a ave. (near Iowan) 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng~Banalrt 

Frm.bt 
Storage 

Croll Country HaullDa 
Dial 6418 

Long distance and general 
HauTIng, Furniture, Moving, 

Crating and Storage 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSt'ER " STORAGE 

Dial 8798 

R1lJP AIR 'SHOP 
WANfiib " 

u t. brlllll UI your look ADa kOJ' 
100ri<, Boa_Car-Trulll<I, .te, 

NOVOTNY'! 
III 80. Cllllto. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING I9c1tOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap, Dial 5767, Burkloy 

hotel. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
II'IICIAL OASII JU.~A , plcla.! « .. cowt for 
.... will 1M allow.d 011 aU Clu.lfl.4 A4vtrt1alDl __ tel. wlthIa ... ...,. from _plratMtl 

lIlDImua ...... lBo, IptaIal Ioq ..... tea 
fIuoDItdl14 all NQIIut. Ilach _14 Ia tilt a4venu. 
... t au. 1M IOIIIIt.cI. Th' prefix.. 'Tor 1I&Ie," 
.,.. Rent, Jf "LoIt," and limIIar OD.. at tht MIla
.... ., ... eN til lie _ted bI til. eota1 Ilumbw 

" _l'1li .. .... e4. The IIU11l'ber &114 lett. .. a 
blln4 a4 art to 1M ab~ted u on. wb14. 

Cllllln." clbpJq, too par Inch. BulIh_ ..,dI 
per column bleb, $8.00 par month. 

Claultl.d eclytrllllllr bI by • p," wID lie ... 
btl .. tIM tOIIoWlllI 1l0ltl1rJt. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS GLEANING AND PRESSING FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 

FOR R E'NT: TWO LIGHT HOUSE
keeping rooms. Dial 2682. 

MUSICAL INSTRpMENTS 
I 

FOR SALE: MIDGET PIANO IN 
. good condition, $75. 1024 WOOd-

1&"n. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED -P L UMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E , w u b. 

tni'toD. Pbone 1875. 

WASH 
PANTS. 25c 

DRJ;.SSES. OOC 

or 2 for $1.00 
SOI!"l' WATER USE, 

One Way Free Delivery 

roR ilA~E-CHOiclil LOTS III 
M .. nvlUe Bela-btll- R __ ble. 

DIa1 8721. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
G 

JWR RENT: HOUSES FURNISH

ed or un furnJs Jled and dcslrablo 

tm1.ments. Dial 4764. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT : P RIVATE COMJ;'LET
ely fur. four roam a.pt. Bath, 

Garage, Dla.l 4357. 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

'l'BESI8 R lllQUIRlDXENTB 
Approved Bond Paper. 

(Special P rice lor R eam Beaea) 
rugb Grade CaT'bon l'apw 

Typewrl t0l"s t o R ent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The atore wIth tho Rod Sip .. 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

DR . R. A, WAL SH 

Foot Specialist 
(Pod1&trtlt) 

211 Dey Bldg. 
Phono 0126 

H ou ra 9·12 an d 1,5 
Evenings by Appointment 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and PDeral 
baullDa. FurDlttlft moved. arate4 
anlt IblptJtcl. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSJ'JDR 00. 

Dial .... , 

ENTEn.TAINMENT 

Every 
9 to 12 

lOl'Va 

DANCING 
In a Comfol'tably 

COOl Hall 
Wed., F'rl. & Sat. Nilea 

26c a Persoll 

CIIT PARK 
CIty 

d • . 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED-LAUNDRY LeVora's 
J'OR RENT _ FIRST CLASS FOR RENT: ROOM. BREAKFAST 

strtctly modern apta. Fllrnllhe4 or It desired. Town and Gown resl-
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. unfurnished, Dial '416. dence hotel, Phone 6908, 

R easonable, Called tor and de- ' 
livered. D ial 2246. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOO· 
F Oa RENT: UNUSUALLY DESm- ble room and carage. Dial 581a, 

DJ'al '153 2" ."'. Wa ab, St, abl' furniSh'~ apartment. P"lvate 

Varsity Cleaners 
WANTED-ST UDlllNT LAUNDRY. ~ • "" - y "" 

bll.11.. nos JD, Waslllugtou sLrcet. F'OI~ RENT: llOO. M. DIAL ~529, 
.Vet, reason\l.ble, Cali tor and de- '-:==========~=-;If~ 

livery. Dial 6629, - ... FO RENT "'~'''N S ED 
• HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES R : "'U '" r H 

~A~ - L AUNDRY, RlllA80N- apartment for sludenll or 1IUU'-

abl. prine., Dia.l 8452, I'hld couple, Diat 9418. 
FOR RENT-\' ACUU14 CLEANJJ:RI 

WANTED-STUlJElNT LAUNDRY, 
10e !p, 10e .. ahut, Dial 9186, 

or waxen . J aok_ JIIleotrlo QI. FOR RENT, F.IVE ROOj\{ APART-
,RJaI ~2~t ment, Sleeping: ~orcb. DIal 6291, 

REPAIRING 
UPBbtSTERtNG 

FURNI'l'UItlD RE~AlRiNG AND 
UpbOlfrtetfl!t. t). JIl. Stanfield, til' 

.V\'!btItBl\ ~laI J@6~ pr Hl~, 



Petition Filefl 
For Hearing 
On Frat Case 
A'ppeal States Assessed 

Valuation Exceeds 
Real on Property 

An appeal for hearing or the ap
plication lor reduction or assess
ment on the Kappa Sigma frater· 
nlly house, refused by the clty coun
cil In May, w,\s med In the dlslrlct 
court yester<lay. 

The petition states that the asses
sed valuallon o.r lhe property, 10-

eated a.l 934 N, Dubuque street. Is 
50 per cent more than the real val
uat1on. 

Best In City 
"The Sigma Nu fraternity house, 

one of the best In Iowa City, and 
wllh an Ideal locaUon, Is assessed 
at $17,000," tho petition stat6lS, 
"while the Nu Sigma Nu house Is 
valued at $16,500." 

II 
FLAMES REACH ROOF 

-,-Daily Iowall Photo 
H ere is a view of the American Leg ion building as the flames 

renched their highest point in yf'stel'day mOt'ning's blu7.e Wllich 
ruined everything above the first f loor. 

DAILY lOW CITY 

Administrators Believe Further 
Hidden Wealth on Iwers' Farm 

DECORATE MOOSE HEADQUARTERS 

Consent to Search By •• -------
Des Moines Man On 
Sunbury Premises 

87 the A_.latN Pm. 
TIPTON, July 2Q-AdmlnJ8tratol'~ 

of th e John Iwors estate indicated 
they believed furl her wealth IS hid
den 011 the LweI'S' farm near Sun
bury u.s arrangements were mnde 
today for a !urthel' seaell-.Q~ Ihe 
p .. emlses which have yieldo<l $203,-
600 In hidden assets So fa ... 

'All Not Found 
'1'he repol-Ls of adminL~tl'ators 

said that correspondence and other 
papers in their hands show It Is pos
sible a il of the assets lert by thE> 
last o( the tbree bachelor lweI'S 
brothers have not been found. 

wlttl 

MERI.1Il 

MILLER 

... nIll1ll1lllllUIII.IlI1IIII.lIIl1l1J1nllllD1l1nn~U 
H~rble H .. y 

Through town yesterdll.y morning 
-at somewhere about 4 a.m.
paSlle<l lIerbie Hay and his bOys, 
dircc~r ulmost so-from the 
Edgewater beach hotel In Chicago. 
• • • Hay, an older 1\nc] winsomer -Daily 1010(111 Photo 
lad than I had Imagined, to"..-r8 'l'he eit.y has heen taking on II gala IIppelirance in oot,iciplltion 
above the rest of ,h18 boys both in of the state Moose convention h ere tomorrow through Sunday. 'I'he 
what he says and what he does .•. abovc picture shows the Moose heaclql1artel'es b einl! d ecorated 
What amazecl me WII~ his extreme ~ 

Democrats To 
Name Supreme 
CourtNominees 
Ju(liciuJ Conventi,on To 

Meet at Des Moines 
Today; Select Three 

111 '.he i\ ••• ~la' .d r .... 
DFlS MOINES. July 29- Th/!e 

eundldAt~s tOl' lhe state supreme 
('ou rt will be nonllnllted by thl 
,lemocral.lo stllte Judicial convenllcl 
which op~ns tomorrow. 

Rlohard F . Mitchell ot Ft. Dodge 
Ilnd Carl B . Stigler or Toledo, pres. 
"nt justices of the supreme cour~ 

were given favorable chances 0/ be. 
Ing ronomlnated. Other pO/IIlble 
candidates were Joseph C. Camp. 
bell of Charles City. DistrIct Judge 
D. E. Maqul,.e of Dubuque, Tlmo. 
thy Mahoney of :aoone and H. L. 
Robertson ot Council Blurr@. 

The democrats 11.190 wlJi nO~lnate 

a. man for the place 011 the bench 
now held by Justice El. G. Alhtrt 

Owen S. Fernow, owner or the 
property, names the Iowa City board 

INTERIOR OF BALLROOM DAMAGED 
or assessment and review and Mayor II 
'fhomll.ll E. Martin, chairman, de
fendants in the appeal peLltion. 

The buUdlng, according to the pe- l!============================::.! 

But MlJ.rJon C. HtLmlel, altorney 
tor Louis VOSS, co-administrator of 
the estate and one of the two heirs. 
to the property, said he had con
senled lO the search ot the 160'acre 
farm aud Its numerous buildings "In 
order to prove to all concerl)eci that 
no furtlier assets are hidden On the. 
farm." 

R1l\den Authorized 
On the application of yoss and ot 

,VlIllam Dudge, co-anminlstrator, J, 
E. Risden of "Des Moines waS au
thorized to conduct the search, 
which is expected to take several 
days. Attorneys said the hunt 
probably will begin tomorrow, 

modesty: " What Herbie Hay 'hasn't 1_',--v_i_th_t_h_c_o_f_II_' c_i_a_l_i_n_s_ig_n_ia_. _________________ _ 
got," he saJd, "they don:t w&llt," 
. . , Anyway, their u1tilnate desti
nation is Dallas lind the eXlJ()!!ltlon 
-"and maybe we'" ~Ul\ out to Call
forni .. ,''' said Kay at a local restau· 
rant as he smacked il1to a hambur· 
ger "lth lots or catsup. "I t.hinl, 
Cali (ornia wonld like ,ne." 

4-H Members 
Plan Exhibits 

Decoration,'1 For 
Convention Will 

Be Finished Soon 

Lone ~ubUcan ( 

of J efferSon, lone SUPreme court re, 
publica n. 

Harry Garrett ot Corydon, u. 
sistant atlorney general, has an, 
nounCed his ean(!lda.cy tor Alberl', 
seat, and the name ot Ed A. Saser 
of Waverly wlll be presented by 
<Ielegllles from his dlsll·let, It 1188 

reporled. 

(Ilion, Is being rented tor $30 a 
monlh. The taxes levied against the 
property are more t'han double the 
rent, the petition stales. 

Death Takes 
City Pioneer 

.Johnle Mer,'ek 
That a. 3-Yea.r -old Dlngbam, N. 

Y., boy is repOl·t,ed cutting th" h .. W11 
The roport whIch the admlnlstl't\.· 

tors flied today for the John lweI'S 
estate showed receipts (,'am Feb,.u- exalt.os Johnie ~[ercek Qr ]owa City 
ary 1. 1935, to July 29, 1936, of U5'_l lIot at" all: ' : .lIe;, Ilt. 5, has. cut 
874.67 and disbursements of '19,O~3.- lawns rOl a. IIvmg 10, 1\ ye1\l. , , 
86, Including $3,594.67 federa l tax Johnnie, of course, Is large for his 
a d ,8666 25 state Inherltanc tax. uge... Also, he is smart. Next 

n , . e yen I' he will be in first grMe, 

Make Out Entry Blanks 
\ ' , 

For Boys' Livestock 
Showing Here 

I ... 'l.mp posts wltl be eover~d, and 
the I'emalndrr of the decornUon of 
Towa City (01' I he Mooso tLnd Woo 
m CIl of the l\foose IiJtale conventton 
hore starting tomorrow. wlll be 

All member" of the .John"OIl' Coun_ completed late todny or early to, 
ty 4-H club wQIlUnJ( to exhibit in mor"ow. 

Wilh more thtLn 1,500 men and 
the coming 4-H club Bhow. Aug. 19, women expected for the convention, 
20 and 21. met at tho fal'm bureau merchants iast night anticipated Il 
office in - the post oftlce building l'6col'd business, Restaurant owner's 
last night to make out entry pl'edlcled a trade more t han double 

Utlerl'R('k Not Running 
FI'I~l1ds of Congressman Hubert 

Utterback, mentlolled earlier tor th~ 
post, said the congressman would 
not be a candidate and District 
Judge D. W. Hanolilon ot Grlnneli 
who nnd announced hts candidacy 
preViously, has changed his decls. 
ion, Des Moines lltlol'neys said. Mrs. Margaret Davis, 87, 

Dies at Hom.e After 
One Week's llIness Agree to Consider 

Compromise in Des 
Moines Wage Dispute 

Bet nOI'mal this week end. 
Two poslmen say that On North blanks for boys' live stock "howln~ 

'1'he democratic nominees will go 
on the ballot against republican 
Justice Aibert, DistriCt Judge T. 
10. Oarfleld ot Ames and W. L. 
BUss or Mason Clly, cbosen at the 
repuUllcan state judicial convenllon 
at Cedar Rapids .luly 18. 

Mrs. MlJ.l'garet Davis, 87. Of 611 S. 
Clinton .treet, long-time Iowa City 
resl<'l 'nt , died yeslerday a.l 6:~0 p.m. 
nl her home. Although sho had been 
In (aillng'heallh since lasl A PI'II, she 
h3.1 been sel'lously III ror ollly (\. 
w('('I<.. 

H~I' husband, T . n. Davis, who 
dlcu F eb. 18 at th e us-e of 93, 
Wlls olle of the las t sUl'vlvlng Civil 
WOr veterans In IOWa City. 

Born March 4, 1849, at Ebens· 
hurg. PD .• Mrfl. Davis was Margaret 
n.,l1ol·lson betore her marriage 
Murch 31 . 1869, to Mr. Davis. 

30 Yellrs Here 
They lived on IJ. farm In the 

'W~lch n~ lghborhood nenr Iowa City 
untlt 32 years ago, when they 
moved to IOlVa CIl)'. FOI' the last 
~O years lh ey have lived at 611 
H. C'!linton aU'eet. 

l'IlI's. D:wla waR a life Inn,:: mem
IJIlI' o[ the Congl'cgallonal church 
/llId tL memb~1' of lho \Vomen's Re
lIcf COI'I1S. 

Four daughlers preceded her In 
lteMh, and she Is &ul'vlved by four 
daughlers on(l tWo granddlLugh
t cs. Surviving daughtcl'8 are 
1la.l'rlclt Davis, who lived with her 
mother; Mrs. Emma McRoberts, 

oJ 107 1{JI'I<woOu court; Mrs. Hayes 
,"~ I·y. 521 S. Johnson street; and 
:Mrs. F. 'f. Ha l'lman of \Vaterloo. 
~he two granddRughtcl'S al'o Mrs. 
l:\eorge Oboor of Delphi, 111~., and 
~Its. nay Englchol'll ot Manches-

Funcrul Service 
Funeral serviCe for M.ra. Davis 

wU be tomorrow at 2 p. Ill. at tbe 
Becl<lnan funeral hom e, with tbe 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen ol tbe 

ongregaUonal cburch offiCiating. 
A req ucst has been made tor nO 
!lowers. BUrial wllJ be In Onl<dale 
cemetery. 

Hayek Files Judgment 
Against T, D. Kelley 

A petilion ask.lng judgment of 
$5,64-5.ri9 against '1'. Dell 1(elley and 
others [or amounts due on an HOLC 
loan was flied In district court here 
yester<lay by Attorney Will J. 
Hayek. Other lawyers representing 
the plalnttrt are Attorneys John P. 
Tlndley Jr. and Wade P. Clarke. 

-lJaily J owan Photo 

Dubuque are two WOmcn- unmar· 
rled-have solved the problem o( 
not gelling ony mo.ll. . , 'riley write 

II" 'h~ i\lI8O(""''''' P.... pach other letlers, mall them liP' 

DES MOINES, July 29-Repl'e- lown and I'.eelve them next morn· 
sentatlves of Interested groups lng. 

PerSistent 

'l'lre $50,000 blaze which yesterday morning almost completely 
d estroyed the Americ!IU Legion building left only the bare waUs 
and the st~el girders of the grand ball room, scene of many 
Iowa City dances. 

agreed today to consider a com' 
promise proposal submitted by Gov. 
Clyde T •• Herring for pOSsible set
tlement of the wage dispute which 
tor a week has blocked work on 
tlll'ee Des Moines bridge projects. 

The representatives of labor, the 
sta.te highway commIssion and con
trlJ.ctors who attended a conterenc& 
this afternoon, said they would send 
their decisions to the governor in 
Washlnglon, where he will be at
lending a drought relief meeting. 

The story stili persists about 
lhe local six· year old who has 
written to Santa Claus this sum· 
m~r. It seems the lo.d wanted a 
quarter for something or olber, 
but parents said no ... The boy, 
lhereafter, wrole several letters 
to Sonla Cla us asking fOr "Q 
loan of a quarter for just a 
lVeek 01' so." ... A fter the third 
lotteI'. the following note was 
despatched: "Dear Santa: I be
lieve In you all year round. Why 
can'l you believe In me for just 
n. qu:u-tor's worth ?" 

WH;\T DO 
YOU 

TIDNK? 

Wenig Willing to Run 
For Representative 

DES MOINES. July 29 (AP)-
Frank E. Wenig, stale commission
er of I:1.bOl', today Raid he was wUl
Ing to be a canelldat e for the demo
cratic nomination lor rep resenta' 

J . C. Lewis, president of the 

tive In congress fJ'om the ninth 
The UnlLed States Chamber Of dlst 1·let. 

federation of labOr, said the 
labor group will meet at 8:30 a.m. 
tomol'row. The stale highway com
mission will 10.I<e up the proposal 
at Its regulo.r meetlng next Tues
day (lml the contl'nclol'S will confer 
In (\. ffW clays. 

Sbtl.e1l1fllt 
One of Ihe tour boys who 

Commel'ee states that- at la8t
prosperity has retumed. ,\Vhat do 
you think? What does Iowa City 
think? That Is the question asl<ed 
by The Dally Iowan inquiri ng re
pOl'ler yesterday. 'rheae are the 
answers. 

"No. I t.hlnl, it's still Just 
around the COt'ner." - 1\11"8. 
Bonno Tallller, housewife. 

" 1 . wish it W9.8, but I'm afraid it 
aln't."-M. J. Sullivan, 321 S. Dodge 
slI'ce l, janitor. 

"tt cN'ta lnly Is. Iowa City Is 
way ahead of where it was '" 
year ago or even sbc months 
ago. Relief rolls hlJ.ve been cut 
allover lhe stale. I1tore money 
Is being spent."--'Earl Kurtz, 
a member of the Iowa City 
council. 

"J think It Is. My reaction Is 
based psychologically, People have 
iost their fear."-May Ingle, sludent. 
J4 E . Burlington street. 

"No, I don't think SO. When peo
ple ha\'e more buying POwer an!) 
/11ore money is In circulation, then 
wo'l) have prosperity_ An awful 
change will have to take pllIOe, 
though, anti not necessarily a politi
cal change but an economic one." 
-Robert Johnson of Sigourney, 

Congressman Guy M. Gillette of 
Chel'okee, la., wa.e nomi nated tc> 
kuCPPN! him"elr, but he since has 

<been nominaled for th e short term 
in the Uolled Stat~8 SP Il Me to suc
cONl the late Louis :Murphy of 
Dubuque. 

Wenig contel'l'ed in Des Moines 
with E. H. Bh'mingham of Sioux 
Cily, chait'man of the Iowa demo' 
c l'allc slate commlltee. 

Bureau Moves To 

Work will be suspended 011 the 
pl'Ojects meanwhile, It was an' 
nouncc.d. 

1'he governor suggested that the 
conlracl or minimum wage scale 
stili be paid on the Eighteenth and 
Second slrcet PI·ojects. It aiso was 
proposed that "prevalling wage 
scales" be sla l' ted on the east 14th 
Btl'eet Ilridge Qnd vlllrlucl pl'Ojeet 
and on l he proposed soulheast 21st 
st reet viaduct. 

New Headquarters Air-Conditioned Car 
Mrs. A. X Bratton, manager of Passes Through City 

the Iowa City Cl'cd it bUl'f?'ou incor-
I)Ol'ated, yestel'daY Qftel'noon move,l A new and completely air·condl
Into th ~ John son county bonk bulld- tloned chair car. add~d to t he Corn 
ing. Mrs. Bratton's oWees ill the King limited. pllsscd through Iowa' 
American Legion building were City for tho fi rst time . at 4 :02 yes

ye.tertlay morning were sleep. 
Ing ill the AlI1cri('u,o I. egion 
building yesterdu.y morning as 
I he bluze brOke Ollt yest.erclay 
uflernoon said: "It was aMul 
I.here for a moment. We didn't 
1<lIow wllich way we'd go to get 
Ollt.. l ' WaS just thlnldng: 'I 
" 10llder how it would leel to 
l"u'lI 1.0 ' death?' when we heard 
~"m.hody smash in the Iront 
door. Then-all at once I guess 
-we thought oC I.h& windOW, 
,,,,d Itli went 0111. ,~t Ollce, • , I 
feel liI<e I neve" wanted to see 
any fire ngain-ol' smeli any." 

Corporation Stock 
Tax Is Due Friday 

damaged by the fire eady yoster- terday afternoon . The capital stock tax ot corpora
day morning. The car Is t he first of a series tloos Is du e Friday. Any corpora-

~o be added to trains of the Rock tlon whose charte" Is In force must 

Chamber Looks 
Island railroad, according to Frank file a r eturn even if It Is not 
'R. Meacham, ticket agent. active, 

For New Quarters The tax totals $1 on each $1,000 
The largest gift Bette DlLvis ever of the declal'ed value. Each cor

A commitlee Of lhree members received from a fan was a feathc;~ poratlon may declare a value tOl' 
·mattress. , I ite capital 8tocl<. of the board of d II'cctol's of the 

I owa City chlLmher of commerce 
will meet at 9 o'clock this morning 
to decide on new headquarters to 
I'eplace their office:; In the A merl
can Legion building. 

Tennessee obtained Its name from; farmer. 
,the river than run/! through the 

i Playgrounds i 
• • Btate. The Jndlan name tor the ri

ver means "Crooked Spoon." 

Burn 
Plantings 
Gardeners Cautionecl 

On Care of Crops 
This Season 

Becaul!e ot tbe lack ot ralns, 
Johnson county gardeners are 
warned to clean out all earlier 

1'la.ntlngs which have not produced 
a nd burn them. 

SpeCial care should be given to 
potato crops, which already have 
been badly damaged by the heat, 
Joe O'Leary, director ot SUbsistence 
garden projects said. 

Planting ot string beans, pea&, 
heets, carrots, lettuce and turnips 
Mhould be made on or before this 
SaIUl'da,y. Seerls tor SUbsistence 
gardens may be obtalnell In B-12 
University hall cvery day cxcept 
Saturday from 3 until 6 In the att
crnoon. 

Warning has been given that 
when a plant is badly Infestell with 
In~ect8, It Bl10uld be bent over 0. 

Jlewspaper, cut otf and burned to 
' ,l'Cvcnt ".'alterlng at the hUlccls. 

"In my profession pl'osperity Is 
,Ither back or arriving. salaries are 
going up."-F. J, Fontz, teacher in 
lhe University of Ark.ansas. 

"Judgl.l1g lrom the number 
of summer school stUdents, I 
should say yes. Afore students 
have been placed in positions 
this year-and with higher saI
urles."-Esther French, instruc
tor in the women's physical edu
cation department ot the Uni
versity of lowllo. 

Beer Dealers Must 
Make Tax Application 

There will be a junior k!ttenhall 
game tbls aftel'noon at Kelly field 
between Horace Munn and Henry 
Sabin. 

Harold Miller. 621 E. Davenport 
s treet, umpired the sen iol' kitten
ball game 'fuesday night. Henry 
Sabin lost to Horace Mann, 18 to 17, 

The tap dancing exhibit ncxt 
Thursday afternoon will be a.t the 
Recreatlonal center at 4:30 o'clock, 

A large crowd of parents and 
Mull friends enJoyed the pla.y
ground actlvltl s last night with the 
you ngst~rs. 

There wji\ be swimmIng this 
Retail and w'holesale dealers In morning In the Big Dipper pool at 

bcer are required to make appllea- the city po.rk. 
tion for the special tax stiunp for =============== 
the yea.r from July 1 to June SO, 
1937_ It application Is not made 
this month, a penally attaches Sat
urday. 

Five Arrested For 
Parking Violations 

The pOlice department arrested 
five perllOllS for overtime parklng 
yesterday, 

They gave their names a8: Otts 
Jobnson, D. W. Welt, Thomas Tay. 
lor. R. C. SUBln. and MrA. Emily 
RUMaelL 

The frandle Route Is dally becoming more popular with 
trrtvelers between Iowa City and Cedar lIupidA, Many 
people are ta.klng advantage of the 3~% reduction In regu, 
Illr f~res. 

And the new ached'ule o.f eleven fast tmlnA ,hilly enables 
you 10 make the trip at It time most convenient for you. 

The ('Qmplete door to door tax.! pllJ8 rail service Is en
tirelY new In railway history. 71>c one way-$1.40 round! 
trip. UHe thl8 service. Call the Crandle depot, 3269, at 
least :10 minutes before train time for taxi servlee. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 

IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
INTERURBAN 

at L11e local show. for th e We.t 
JAberty fa.lr Allg. 22 to 26 II.nd · tht> 
s late fal,·, Aug. ' 26 10 Sept. ~. 

County chairma n or lhe boys' 

4,TT club com mlt!ees will meet at 
the farm bUl'eou oWee Satul'!lQY 

Epperson Gets 
New Position 

evening to mal<c pill"" for the coun_ Frank Eppcrson. fOl'mer Towa 
ty 4-H club show. Cilian. has been a tlpointed uss iRtant 

to th e vice-preRlMnt of thc Feder-
Chairmen are Emil Meyer of al Fal'm Mortga,::e corporation . a 

Lone 'free, general Chairman; R. part of the Carm credit admlnlstra
N: Spencer, R. E. WJlUams. Charles lion. 
Berry. J. W. Warren. J ohn Nash Mr. Epperson, formerly connC(' ted 
ond Dan Roth, all ot Iowa City, with the appro.lsal division or the 
a nd J. T . Windhorn and L. W. Federal Land bank of OmlJ.ha. Is 
Schwimley of Kalona and Fred woll known In fowa Clly anel vl-
Slock of Lone Tree. ciulty. 

Thomas Will Leave 
For New Position 

C ~nc Thomas , AO n of Mr. anrl 
M,·s. eM" les S. ThomM of \VfU!hlng. 
ton , la., will I~ave Iowa City Ibis 
wecl< end for Des Moines, where h. 
has accepled a position In the pic· 
ture department of the Des .Moines 
Regi.t~r and TI·lbune. 

Mr, Thoma~ \VB.!! formerly photog· 
rtlllhc'I' on The IF,lily Iowan. 

ONLY THE BIG BUY·OF 1936 GIVES YOU 

NEW 
HANDI-BIN 

ExIra Space For 

Surplus V cgelable 

A II('W conlainer hin for less Jl('rlshable 

vego>lllh ies you have Jl\1I'CI"'st'd at 

JIIf1l1rY'Sllving prires. A sli,:ht 111"1 Ill1d 

it ~Iilles Ol1t nlOolhly, eaSily 011 tlny 

l'oUrr 'waring ,vhcelR, GH Ihis "·star 

I~~I flrf lor- .Your mon~y in IOa8! 

SEARS 4 .. STAR GOLDEN JUBILEE 

COLDSPOT, 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

No refrigerator at nny price CRn give you all Ih~8e 

features und not one with nearly all can come within 
$60 of Coldspot's low price! See jt and compare It
fpltt11l·e.by-featl1N'-where yon will. When )'OU get the 
Inside facts, you'll buy this "Olg Ouy of 1936"1 

12 FEATURES YOU WANT 

I. Stril<ing New stream
lined Cllblnet Beauty 

2. New Touch -!l.-b'lr ))oor 
Opener ~'Ives Ell. s y 
Access 

3. l..ong-Ilfe Ilotorlte Motor 
Never N ec,ls Oiling 

4. Newly ·Desilme.} }'uJ), 
Vision Interior j.lght 

5. lO,I'olnt (lold (lontrlll· 
Seml·Automatie Defrost 

6. 105 Jce (lube_Five FilII 
Tray_Fast. 

7. Finest Dry Zero In
sulation 

8. New Aluminum Rust· 
I~s~ Sheh'es That St 8y 
Bright 

9. Dulux Exterlor-I'orce· 
lain Interior 

10. lIIg 6.3 Cubic F~t St.or, 
ago SP8Ce 

I 1. 'Famous Foodex Com.· 
partDlontft tor FOods , . 

12. New Hanill-bln Pro
vldM Edra Storago for 
V~getJthlCfl 

S149~O 
, I . 

$5.00 Down, $9.00·Monlhly 
PItts Carrying Charge 
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